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WINGS
OF

LIFE
By Julian Pollak

The girls I work with asked
me to give a few tips to the fei
mule species on how to snag a
mnn during leap1 year. As I told
the girls, I am-available and
have such poor wind it wouldn t
take much of a chase for even a
spavined specimen to catch me.
but that didn't seem to appeal
to any of. them.

It seems kind of silly for a
man who can't get any woman
to stand still for him, much less
to chase him, to give advice on
how a woman can catch a man,
but it makes as much sense as a
lot of things.

' After some thought I decided
to comer some sly maidens who
in recent months have been able
to trap their men and possibly
obtain from them some confes-
sions that may be helpful to
others. "How did you happen to
get engaged," I asked one.

My Informant said frankly
that -she waited months for the
psychological minute. "Finally
it came one Sunday afternoon
while we were at my house. It
was raining and my boy frlqnd
snld he wished we could think of
something^) do."

The boy friend's question, she
said, was a "natural." She re-
plied with a big smile: "Why
don't we get married, honey?"
Without much thought the boy
friend said "O. K." That was the
most exciting moment In her life,
she confessed.

The trapping was a bit more
exciting for another maiden.
Said she: "We were sitting home
and I save my boy friend a Wg
huu nnd kiss." "Qosh, this is
met' he said. "I could kiss you
[mover." The girl had no trouble
findmi! the right answer. She
snid You could If we were mar-
vied."

Time * as a tetter story from
another engaged girl. Here It Is:
On the first datf Irmd with my

boy friend. I took off my shoes
when I got into his car. That
fascinated him for the rest of
Hie evening.

My boy friend tried to figure
in what causid me to take off

my shoes. He finally attributed
it to two things—my simplicity,
which seemed to appeal to htm.
and by removing my shoes I had
shown I was Instantly at ease
with liim. which pleased him
even more.

"The ner*. night, he told me
the story of his life. I was all
ears. With that it a guide, I
told htm all about myself the
third night. In no time at all. he
was sure we were w much alike
we ought to get married."

After she told'me her story, I
asked the girl If It was a wo-

' man's intuition' that caused her
to take off her shoes on, her first
date. She smiled at me and said:
Oh. no. I had some pebbles in

my shoes. The darn things
bothered me, so I had to get my
shoes off."

NEW frLANT: An artist's sketch of Hudson Pulp & Paper Co p's first paper cup and container plant In Carteret, at Interchange
No. 12 on the New Jersey Turnpike. The projected mill, expected to be the most modern paper cup and container installation in
the country, is scheduled for completion next summer (1956). The d'siitn Is by David Levy, New York architect, who will also supervise

construction.

1955 Building Operations
Rose $164,268 Over '54

CARTERET — An incroaFf in building operations in HIP
borough are shown in tlu annual rpp :n of Bu'.lrliiu Inspector
Paul Mucha.

Last year, the Inspector l."ui\l pnuiHs for wn;k ^ostinu
*' -*<*4 385 as compared with $l,230,7r>6 (lurin? 1354, ?>\ in<- ase
of $164, 268.

The figures, month by month for 1955 nnd 19iM fi.
1955
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More Administrative Help
Planned by School Board

Availability of Skilled Labor and Room for Expansion
Chief Factors in Paper Co. Decision to Locate Here

Staff Installed
By Kiwanis Club

CARTERET - Emil Heldt
lieutenant governor of the 6th
Division of The New Jersey Dis-
trict of Kiwanis International In-
stalled the officers and directors
of the local «lub for the year 1956
in an impressive ceremony held
at Saint Mark's Parish Rooms
last night. |

The induction ceremony pre
cwle a dinner Atended by many
local and out of town Kiwanlans
and their wlvep. The lieutenant
tovemor corujretulated Presideni
Kdwln Qulnn atid the members
"f the club for having passed the
first mile stone In" their history
ul service. President Ed Qulnn
was presented with a Paet-Presi
ton's pin.

Those Inducted (or the coming
near are president, Frank Haury
first vice president, Milton Ra
i-'inowltz; second vice president
Hi'v. Orvllle Davldwn; treasurer
Andrew Hlla; and secretary, Her
'int Harris. Tho« tfiduct«d a.'
"iniibers of the boarp of dlrec
tors are ! Edwin Qw»n, Loul
Hiuwn, William Babies, S^mue
Huth, Harry Olnohanskl, • Jolir
Wolskl, and OftBrge Bearles.

KEFL'GEK COUPLE
C,ARTERETn6porUfore(l by Jo-

seph Ruwak, It Edwin Street, Mr.
mid Mrs. Nlkolaus Andrlanow, na
lives of Russia, arrived this wee!
in the United Slates under tin
Hefugee Relief Program of h
Department of State.

The Adrlgnqwj »}led on
U. 8. Navy transport Genera
Ungfit December 29 and arrive
iu New York January 9.

th

CARTERET — The new paper
:up plant to be located in
Vest Carteret section will

the
be

ushed to completion as fast as
lossible. This was the declara-
lon of William Mazer, president
if the company. A nine-acre plot
t Interchange 12 on the. New
Jersey Turnpike will be the site
f Hudson Pulp Si Paper Corp.'s

first paper cup and container
lant
At the same time, he released

ketches and details of the plant's
:onstruction, scheduled for com-
letion next Summer. The pro-
ected mill Is regarded as a pilot
'Poiatlon. with additional pro-

duction points contemplated In
•he future.

A major factor la the selec-1 The plant Itself was designed clear plastic tile for ease in clean-
tion of the Carteret Mte was Its by David Levy, a New York ar- Ing — an Important factor in the
proximity to air, rail, trucking chitect who will also supervise manufacture of sanitary cups
and water transportation, allow-j construction. From the stand-' and containers,
ing for rapid freight and ship-' point of design, machinery and! To Insure maximum dust con-
ping. Other factors Influencing equipment, it is expected to be trol — another sanitation neces-
the firm's decision were: ,the most modern paper cup and slty — the plant will be com-

'Availablllty of skilled labor In container installation in the pletely air-conditioned. The con-
this area. | country, Mr. Mazer said. A one- dltionlng system has been de-

•Room for expansion of plant story building encompassing man-' signed to include the special liu-
and facilities. ufacturing, warehousing and of- mirtity controls vital to the manu-

"Convenlence to employees. flee space, it will have provisions facture of quality container pro-
The purchase of the property for an "ultra-modern" quality ducts.

was negotiated by the Newark' control laboratory and completely Other features built into Mr
Realty firm of Alexander Sum- ; mechanical materials
mer St, Co.

The total cost of land, build-
operations.

handling Levy's design are inside truck and
rail loading, areas 'and facilities

The rectangular structure will for peak efficiency and product
Ing, machinery and equipment, have a facade of light-faced protection, and a lighting sys-
accordlng to Informal estimates, brick. The interior walls of the tem enabling around-the-clock
will be "Just under 12,000,000."> manufacturing area will be of (Continued on Page Six)
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Westvaco Lists
Personnel Shifts

CARTERET - The following
lew appointments have recently
been announced by the Chemical
divisions of Food Machinery and
Chemical Corporation.

Joseph Green has joined the
tafl of Food Machinery and

Chemical Corporation (Chemical
Divisions) central research labor-
atory. He was formerly with the'

S. Rubber Reclaiming Coiri-
)any, Buffalo, N, Y. Pending com-
>lction of the FMC Chemicals re-
search center at Princeton, N. J.,
vlr, Green Is curerntly assigned to
he Becco Chemical Division of
PMC at Buffalo, N. Y.

John Rivolre has joined the de-
elopment department of West-
aco Mineral Products Division.

Pood Machinery and Chemical
Corporation, In New York, as man-
iger of market research. He was
ormeriy associated with Pfizer

and Company, Inc.! and with the
Vtld(vest Research Institute.

R. M. Hoyer has been appointed
District Sales Manager, Westvaco
Chlbr-Alkali Division, Food Ma-
Jhinery and Chemical Corporation,
'or the Southern and Ohiq Valley
'.erritory, and will establish head-
luarters at Westvaco's South
Charleston'. West Virginia plant
>n or about February 1. Mr. Hoyer
lolned Westvaco Immediately upon
?raduuticn from Purdue Univer-
ilty in 1951. Sine* 1952, he has
icen suqcesslvely a Westvaco sales
epresenitatlve in the Cleveland,
'Ittsbuiih and, Cincinnati sales
office. '

W. M. Clarfc will continue as
Southern sales representative un-
ler Mr. Hoyer, with headquarters
it the Charlotte N. C, office of
tf&stvaco ciJlor-Alkall Division,
••tod Machinery
Corporation.j

and Chemical

Merchants Meet Monday;
To Map for Celebration

CARTERET— Carteret mer-
chants will hold a special meet-
Ing Monday night at 8 o'clock
at the Borough Hall to discuss
their part In the 50th anniver-
sary celebration of the borough
to be held during the week
beginning May 12. The meet-
Ing has been called by Leonard
Catrl, chairman of the mer-

chants group.
The next regular meeting of

the general anniversary com-
mittee will be held Tuesday
night, January 24, according
to John Nemlsh, general chair-

|« man. Initial reports on tie pro-
gress of various committees are
expected to be submitted at
this session.

CARTERET— Additional ad-
ministrative help to run the
routine business of the Board
of Education Is under consid-
eration by the board.

Provisions are being made in
the 1956-1957 budget for em-
ployment of such help. There
was a discussion as to the em-
ployment' of a business man-
ager, or clerics to handle the
growing volume of details,

At the present time, all the
mass of reports, communica-
tions, bills, etc., are handled by
the secretary, Mrs. Josephine
O'Brien.

At the meeting of the board
Wednesday night,' a letter was
received from, Mrs. Mary J.

Dowllng, principal of the Col-
umbus school, commending the
custodians of the school for
their efficiency and willingness
to be helpful,

Coach Francis McCarthy ad-
vised the board that he Is plan-
ning to retire In five years and
requested that he be placed on
a maximum salary.

ParmLssion was granted to
Carteret Local 47, PBA to hold
its annual vaudeville show at
the High School, March 18.

The Evening Department of
the Carteret Woman's Club was
granted permission to hold a
card social at the Nathan Hale
schol February 6.

Cub Scout Pack
At Charter Fete

CARTERET — The Cub Ssout
Pack No. 182 of the First Presby-
terian Church held their charter
installation meeting Tuesday eve-
ning.

Cubmaster Albert Matefy In-
stalled Forrest Poling as pack
chntrman and the following of-
ficers: Leslie Sabo, treasurer; Au-;
drew Micknira, personal; Thomas
Coughlin, advancement; Ray
Jackson, activity; George Fedko,
program, and Eamund Carter sec-
retary and assistant.

Preparations were discussed for
the Blue and Oold dinner cele-
brating the forty-sixth anniversary
of scouting.

William Davis and Courtlun
Meyberg were admitted as Bobcats
by Including them In the living
circle formed by the cub scjbuts.

The following ranks and merits
were awardod; Wolf, Dennis Cos-
tello, Richard, Bergacs and Robert
Toth; gear, Andrew Micknlcz;
Lion, Walter Galvanek, Joseph
Comba. John Bergacs and David
Cox; Gold Arrow, Qary\ Jackson,
Allan Comba, Fred Schmidt, Allan

(Continued on Page Six)

Sewage Plant Inspection
Report is Given by Stale
CARTERET-Robert S. Shaw,

chief of the Bureau of Public
Health Engineering staff of the
State Department of, Healjh,
has submitted to the Borough
Council his findings in trie In-
spection ' of the sewage treat-
ment plant. Here are his con-
clusions and recommendations.

Treatment plant contrivance:
(a) That the plant was found
to have been constructed sub-
stantially In accordance* with
plans previously approved; (b)
That certain Improvements are
needed to provide more satis-
factory grit removal methods.

Plant operation and treat-
ment: (a) That each and every
process comprising the sewage

treatment plant as described in
the March 8, 1951, permits are
being utilized primarily with
respect to grit removal, chemi-
cal coagulation and chlorina-
tlon; i b» That the designed
capacity of the treatment plant
has been reached; <c> That the
final effluent discharge during
time of Inspection met stand-
ards established for discharge
Into Class "b" watars.

Diversion c h a m b e r s and
pumping station; (a) That at
least three diversion chambers
and one pumping station are
not constructed or operated in
accordance with c«rtaln condi-
tions contained In permits dated

(Continued, on Page Six)

$500,000 Assets
Rise for United

CARTERET — Assets of the
United Roosevelt Savings and
Lean Association have increased
from $2,789,243.71 at the end'
of 1954 to $3,296,268.25 at the
end of 1955, according to the an-
nual statement of the association.
The increase is more than $500,-
000 during the past year.

An increased also Is shown in
member savings. For 1955, the
amount was $2,969,386.85, as com-
pared with $2,538,469.00. The la-
test dividend rate is V/t per cent.

Officers of the association are:
Daniel L. Ogden, board chairman;
William J. Lawlor, president;
Sumner Moore and Aaron Ra-
binowjtz. vice presidents; Emil E.
Mudr^k, secretajry-manager; Mrs.
Minna Moore, assistant secretary;
George Chamra, treasurer-assis-
tant manager and James J. Lu-
kach, assistant treasurer.

(Directors are: Frank Brown,
George Chamra, Samuel Chodosh,
John Fisher, John Klndzlerski,
Mr. Lawlor, Mr. Lukach, Mr.
Moore, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Rabino-
wltz, Maurice Spewak and Loub
Vonah.

Mother's March
Plans Advanced

CARTERfcT — Spurred by con
fidence that the long fight against
polio is nearing its end, Carteret
women are planning with new
hope and^Vlgor iheir annual Mo-
thers' M*arch to climax the
March of Dimes here Tuesday
night, January 31 from 7:30 to
8:30 P. M.

Last year, a large group of
women in a house to house can-

s raised $1,998.00 through
heir efforts.

The 1956 undertaking is gain-
Ing impetus through the belief
hat the battle, so1 nearly won,

n e e d s concerted support to
achieve final victory, Dennis
Fitzgerald, March of Dimes chair-
man declared today.

Mrs. Alfred Wechter and Mrs.
Rosenbaum are co-chairmen of
his year's drive.

Preliminary work for the/MO'j
ihers' March has been going on
'or several weeks.

The Mothers' March again will
take the farm or a one-hour
porchlight canvass. Cooperation
o/f the police and firemen and civil
defense personnel hahs been en-
' (Continued on Page Six)

Hebrew Hens Club
Breakfast Postponed

CARTERET~The Hebrew Men's
Qlub of Carteret Installation
breakfast which was originally
scheduled for Sunday, January 15,
has been postponed until January
29. The breakfast will begin at
8:30 A. M. at the Congregation of
Loving Justice1 Synagogue.

The guest speaker will be Robert
R. Brown, president of the Car
teret Board of Education.

TO MEET TOMORROW
CARTERET-The Supreme For-

est Woodmen Circle .Junior drove
No. 9 wil meet tomorrow after-
noon a.t 2 p. M. In Odd Fellows
Hall. The birthdays of Mta Diana
Meyer and Miss Patricia Trnovtiky
will be celebrated.

I '

St. Mark's Seeks
Funds for Organ

CARTERBT—The warden and
vestrymen of Saint Mark's Churoh
voted at their meeting last Sun-
day evening to seek donations
for an prgan fund looking to-
ward the purchase of an electric
organ to replace the one now in
use which is beyond repair.

Those who will begin soliciting
tomorrow are; Qeorge Kopin,
warden; Harry Axon, treasurer,
and the following vestrymen:
William Trost, Michael Minue,
Harold Blessing, Al Buzas, Frank
Buzas, Clayton Carlisle, and
Wesley Hundemann. Rev. Or-
ville N. Davidson announced that
any'Venation will be greatly ap-
preciated. The warden and ves-
trymen are also planning to serve
a spaghetti supper on Saturday
evening, February 11 from 5 un-
til 7. A valentine dance spon-
sored by the Junior Ohoir will
be held Friday evening, February
10th. The Altar Guild is sponsor-
Ing a card papty on Thursday,
January 26.

There will be celebrations of
the holy communion at 8:00 and
9:30 on Sunday. Schoo! at 11:00
A. M,

2 Boro Residents
Face Vote Charges
CARTERET—Two borough resl

dents and two former Carterel
residents are among the forty per
sons who have been Indicted b;
the grand jury checking alleged U
legal voting In Ocean County.

The indictments returned th:
week' charge Illegal voting, soiieri
Ing false registration or false vc
tog at a primary.

Named in the indictments wer
Fred Johnson and Frieda John
son, both 50 Tliornal Street, thi
borough, and Joseph G. Colto:
and Svea Colton, both Clar]
Township, formerly of Carteret,

The State contends the defend'
ants maintained only sumrni
homes in Ocean Gate but had lege
residence elsewhere. The election
involved date back to the 1952 pr:
mary.

•The Coltons moved from Car-,|
teret four years ago. They said
they have had a home in Ocean
Gate many years, spending week-
ends there during the winter in
addition to summer use. Mr. Colton
is president of the Ocean Gate
Taxpayers Association and active
in civic affairs there.

Set Confab
On Teacher
Pay Scale
Special Meeting Slated

By Board of Education
For January 23 .

CARTERET - The Board of
Education will rr.n t̂ in special
session with representatives of
he Cnrtsret Education Assncla-
lon. January 23 at 8:30 P. M. •

an effort to irnn out differ-
ences ever a maximum pay scale.

More than 50 teachers jammed
he board rooms Wednesday night
i press their plsa for what they
sclared was an adequate maxi-
mm wage schedu'.c.
The delegation was Informed

hat the board has included ifi
verall $300 Increment in maxi-

mum and that the starting pay
ho has been upped from $3,200

$3,500.
The teachers' plight was ably

'resented .to the board by Ted
Branca, field representative of
he New Jersey Educational As*
oclatlon, Mrs. Irene Kovacs,
'resident of the Carteret Educa-
ion Association and Mrs. Anna

McCabe.
Mrs. Kovacs stressed the fact

.hat the school employes are not
seeking a pay raise, but only an
idequate maximum. Maxiinums
sought by the teachers follows;
non-degree, from $5,600 to $8,400
)er annum; bachelor degree, from
15,700 to $8,500; master's degree
rom $6,100 to $6,900.

In her opening remarks, Mrs.
Kovacs said the association sub-
mitted Its request November 25
and that the board "ignored"
he association by failure to meet

with representatives of the teach-
ers, Mrs. Ann McLeod replied that
ihe budget was prepared later
:han usual, that due to Christmas
holidays, it was difficult to get ,
'DOard members to get together

confer on the budget.
At this point, Robert R. Brown,

president of the board revealed
.hat a $300 maximum has been
ncluded In the budget for the
jntlre faculty staff.

Under the $300 added maxi-
mum, set by the board the new
scale would be as follows: $5,900,̂
$6,000. $6,400 and $6,600.

When the $300 figures was
made known, Mr. Branca ur;a:d
.he board to reconsider that fig-

(Contlnued on Pago Six)

BOARD TO MEET
CARTERET—The WashiiiBton-

Nathan Hale P. T. A. executive
board will meet Monday evening,
January 16, at 7:30 P. M. in the
Nathan- Hale School.

The regular meeting of the group
will be held Wednesday .evening,
January lfl, and will feature a
Father's Night at 8 o'clock at the
Nathan Hjle School.

Leshick is Named
Health Board Head

Two Carteret Men
^Honored by Plant

CARTERET — P. Ballantlne &
Sons yesterday honored more than
350 employes who have completed
20 years of service with the com-
pany.

Among those honored from Car-
tcret were John A. Morton, 58
Daniel Str:et, and Paul Umstadter,
59 Delaware Avenue.

The veteran group were guests
at a reception in the company din-
ing room.

END ION(i SKRVH'K: five employes uf the Metal and Thermit (Juiiionttiun who have lung service
with the'company have been retired. They are, Idl' to rl«ht, Alexander Trusiak, VU Lou*fellow
Street 2» years of service; Medard Zauot, 240 Wnsliinglon Avenue, M yearn; Karul Mawrovic,
72 aiMles Street, 2a years; Michael lluhu, Highland, Fwk, 15 years, and I'eter Ahmwl, W«»d-

\ bridge, 41) years.

CARTERET — Joseph Leshick
vas elected president of the Board
if Health at the organization

meeting of the board Wednesday
light.

Joseph Lloyd was chosen vice
president and Dr. Philip fch'odosh
iecretary.

The board appointed former
magistrate Robert Louis Brown'
is counsel and renamed Mrs.
Ann Gregor registrar oi vital sta-
ilstlcs.

HolyDay Rites
For St. Demetrius
CARTERET — Ukrainian New

Year's Day according to the Jul-
ian cq/endar will be observed
tomorrow. Dlyine liturgy will be
elebrated at (9; 30 A. M.
In the evening of the same (Jay

the Planning Committee will be -
host to all its workers as well

as members of other organiza-
tions active In the cunurygation.

On Wednesday, Jan. 18, divine
'.Iturgy will be celebrated at 9:30
A. M. with the traditional blks-
nt! of the water to follow, Gf-eat
:ompline will be suns at 9 P. M.

The feast of Epiphany will be
observed Thursday, Jan. 10, with
;he divine liturgy to be celebrated
it 9:30 A. M., with the blessing
jl the water to follow. In the ,
:>eriod of about two weeks there-
ifttT Rev. John Hundiak -will
i-islt the homes of all the merri-'
l>prs of the parish to impart tflt
horn tlie blessings of thu churcji.

High School Students \
Aid Polio Funds. Drive

CARTERET—The Carteret High
School will join the various hteh
.ii'huuls in Middlesex County In a,
program to rulse fuiuls for polio.'
Th« program entiijed "Teens,
Ayalnst Polio" is undur Hie dire.c
turn of Robert H. Blunt. Couni)
rfuiieflntende.nl of Schools.

Local chairman is Herman
Horn, principal of the Carteret
High School. , !

The Carteret Hiyh School cheer••
lenders and several other fl
will sell, peanuts throughout ($
community on Friday, January 13,
and Saturday, January 14, w.lth
nil proceeds to go luwards
polio fund.
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PARKVIEW PATTER
MI!S ROSE ROSF.NBAUM M*S, DOROTHY HEPWORTH

CA-1-7341 CA-1-4390

City Line Club
Elects Leaders

Vr :IIK1 Mrs. J. Suitor, 93 Mar-
V.i'.vit?. Strpet, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
i: IiKiwiR, 95 Markowltf Street,
••'.• :'• hosts at a party In honor
<i iinir I'lRhth and tenth wed-
tiin-- anniversaries. Ouests were:
Mi mill Mrs. R. filschoff, Mr.
iin'I Mis. R. Jackson, Mr. and
\i..- II. ,Esi*s. Mr. and Mrs. V.
'' i'l.m. iin'dMr. John Kravchek.

Wi '.I'omt1 home to Mr. and Mrs.
i: I .II'1 and their thrpe children
i.i li.i.'i'.mivn Street, who have re-
; i'ii'.I from a three-week vaca-
i. HI to California.

Vi •; wll wishes to Mrs. __
('.upcnffr. 94 Sycamore Street
'.'.!'.11 ;• recuperating from a siege
ui rwumcmla.

round: Sunday Missal on Ar
in.u Avenue Owner may claim it
by ..illiii" CA 1-5057.

Mi. anil- Mrs. Cliff Orwnberg.
•i:i McKlnley Avenue, were hosts
in h mnr of their daughter, Don-
i;.i'- tliird birthday. Present were:
Ifi.li.uil and Gary Greenberg,
.iii.lv L'.'oni1. Louis Saglnarlo, John
IS.ub.uczuk, and Mark and Joel

iin:!iday crectings to John Mi-
ch, ii 1 simbirk, 91 Wortylko Street,
v. I,-i wai six years old Jan. 12.

ii:i,j|)V birthday to Ricky Bu-
i'i..,t. (14 MarkowlU Street, who

)r:i!cd his eighth birthday
7. .\ theatre party was held

;

»• his honor with Bobby ami
Donny LuclwiR. 95 Markowlt/. St.,
find Allen Jackson, 71 Hagaman
Street, as guests,

Best wishes to Mrs. J. H. Wy-
coff, 102 Daniel Street, who cele-
brated a birthday Jan. 7.

Birthday felicitations to Mrs.
J. Peeney, 98 Daniel Street, who
celebrated a birthday Jan. 7.

Welcome to our community to
Mr and Mis. Paul Como. 80
Sycamore Street, who have re-
cently moved here from Lodi,
N. J. They have'three children:
Uerisc, 4 years; Paul, 2 years,
and' Debra, three tnojjjhs.

r

.lilll

CARD OF THANKS
JOSEPH FINN

We wish to express our deep
•raiiiuiie to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
piriliml bouquets and beautiful
ltiial tributes extended to us in
ui recent bereavement in tlw
III-.S df our dearly beloved hus-
jiiiid, father^ son and brother,
lusi'ph Finn.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Louis Cortney, Rev. Victor
(ir.ibrkm, Rav^oyaius Bloland;

ci lenders of Carte-ret High
imiii; Cardinal Athletic Club;

I'Yicmls frtfm Falcon Hall;
Mi Uil & Thermit Corp.; loca:
Uinim 521. Metal Si Thermit
Ciirp.: Pamt Dept. of Benjamin
.Motile & Co.; employees of
Uiijumiii Moore & Co; pall-
oeaicrs; Curteret and Wood
hr.di;i' police escort and thi
Syimwieckl Funeral Home fo
. ;iti;.f;n lory services rendered.

Family of the lati
Jo.seph Finn

OBITUARIES

:,H PASLOWSKI
CAriTERET — Funeral services

or John Paslowskl of 63 Edwin
Ureet, took place from the Bl/Aib
'uneral Home. 54 Wheeler Ave-
lue on Tuesday morning at 9
.m.
A requiem high mass was held

it the St. Mary's Ukrainian Cath-
)Hc Church at 9:30 a.m. with Rev.
?aul Hnrchison as celebrant of
,he mass.

Pruyer service was held Monday
evening ut 7:30 p.m. by Rev. Paul
Harchlson. Interment was in the
family plot.

Bearers were Michael Oalamb,
Anthony Outknecht, John Tere-
fenko, Walter John and Michael
Puslowskl.

MRS. ANN CKADDOCK
CARTERET — Funeral services

for Mrs. Ann Craddock, 3 Cooke
Avenue, were held Saturday after-
noon in the First Presbyterian
Church with the Rev. Malcolm G.
Brown, minister officiating. Inter-
i m was in Cloverleaf Memorial
Park Cemetery. Bearers were Don-
ald and William Elliott, Rudolph
Wruck, Richard Sat'ger, Stephen
Mlsics and John Pakorny.

JOSEPH FINN
CARTERET — The funeral of

Joseph Finn, 56 Union Street, was
held Mondiiy morning from the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 4G At-

| luntic Street. A High Mass of Re-
quiem was offered in St. Joseph's
Church by Rev. Louis M. Cortney,
0. 3. M. Interment was in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Bearers were Anthony Kulusek,
George Dzyak, Joseph Bodnar,

, Edward Ryan. Chester Ferroli and
I Edmund Zulewski,

CARTERET — the City Lin?
Social nnd Athletic Club Inc..
held Its regular monthly meet-
IIK Sunday afternoon in the
Mubroms. '"

Election Of officers was held
ind l\r. following were elected:
John Abatemareo, president; Jo-
si>ph Musco, first vice-president;
Manual Perez, second vice-presi-
dent; Anthony Nagy, third vice-
president; Charles Makwlnski Cr.,
financial secretary; Stanley 8zy-
ba. recording secretary; Harry
Mlerl,'treasurer; Samuel Slca,
William Such and John Morton,
trustees and Charles Makwinski
Jr., sergeant-at-arms.

The following committees were
also appointed: executive, Charles
Makwinski Sr., Edward Urban-
ski, John Hutnick, Stanley Szyba,
John Abatemareo; social, Steven
Alach, Stephen Uhouse, Harry
Alleri; athletic, Edward Czajkow-
skl, Thomas Vernacchlo, William
Donovan; sick committee, Harry
Alerl, F. Schantz, Manual Perei,
William Donovan; publicity, Ed-
ward Czajkowskl and Stanley
Szyba; membership, Harry Alleri,
Walter Sullivan, Edmund Urban-
ski and Edward Dolan Jr., at-
torney.

Plans were discussed to parti-
cipate in the 50th Golden Jubilee
of Carteret this coming May.

A testimonial dinner will be
given in honor of three brother
members, Edward Dolan Jr., Wal-
ter Sullivan and John Hutnick,
an Saturday, January 21, at the
club rooms. The affair Is reserved
for members and their wives.

CARD OF THANKS
JOHN PASLOWSKI

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness, the
numerous spiritual bouquets
and the many beautiful floral
tributes extended in our recent
bereavement in the death of a
dearly beloved brother and de-
voted uncle, John Paslowski.

We especially wisli to thank
Rev. Paul Harchison, pastor;
Professor Eugene Kruk of the
St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic
Church; those who donated
their cars; Carteret police escort
and the Bizub Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Paslowski
and Family

UNJTED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS-
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Condensed Statement of Condition as of December 31, 1955

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans $2,884,461.54

Account Loans 7,596.13

Cash on Hand and in banks 81,889.38

Other Investments ....:. 60.000.-00

Federal Home Loan '
Bank Stock .'...•. 44,000.00

U. S. Government
Obligations 203,519.50

Office Site and Equipment 13,618.26

Tcbaldi, Campora lo Give
Joint 'Recital January 29
NEWARK—An event of unusual

interest in Hi.'1 winter s"hodulp of

he Griffith Musi;: Foundation will

be Die a^prarnnr? of Romti Te-
•>aldl the Metropolitan Opera's
current soprano star and Giu-
seppe Campora, another brilliant
Metropolitan Opera artist, in a
joint operatic recital on .Sunday
'vening, January 29, at 8:40, at
'he Masque Theater, Nnwnrk.

Termed the first urnat Italian
soprano to ancar ou the operatic
wene for at least fifteen years,
Tabaldi's voice and artistry have
captivated audiences at every per-
'ormance i|i which she has ap-
oeared .since she made her Nnw
ifork \1ebut last February In the
role of Desddemana in Verdi's
'O'.flln." This season she has
•Ji'oved to be an evm greatsr
'Mot" spnsation and her perform-
ances in opt:rn.s such as "Tosca,"
in which Campora sang the lead-
in!: roll! of Cavardosai. wsi'c hailed
in memorable operatic events.

Tcbaldi was born In Pesaro,
Italy In her childhood she stud-
ied piano for six years. Her oper-
atic debut was made at ROVIRO.
Italy, in May, 1044, as Elena in
Boito's "Mesftstnfelle," and soon
after she sang at La Scala, Milan

In 1950, shn mnde her North
American debut with the San
Francisco Qpera Co.. and as Alda
proved a sensational siir-ress. Hnr
voice wns subsequently dubbed in
nn a full-length color film ver-
sion of "Airia" which has had a
phenomenal success. In that pic-
ture Campora's tenor voice was
also hoard in the leading U-nor
rcle of Rhadames.

Campora. who will appear with
Tibaldl at the Mosque, was born
In Tortona. Italy, twenty-nine
vain ago into a non-mu«ic«l
family and no struggta for fame

f

hllS m:ivki-rl his mrepr. He, too,
,,,[,,,,1 nir "Mrl" from Milan's

j ,, ;- -;,i-, Uirnunh sheer artistic
,ni.n't, and his American debut as
rtuf'oirii in "La Bnhemo" .lust a
w n l . .in, won enthusiastic praise
f,,,m fjrw Ycrk mnslral critics.

IN MEMOR1AM ^
In loving memory of our son "I

and brother, George J. Wood-
hull, Jr., who passed away. Jan-
uary 14. 1953.
What loving memories we recall,
Of your loving ways for one and

-all,
And in our hearts and In our

thoughts,
Of all the happiness you

brought,
You still live on from year to

year.
Always dear and always near.

Mother. Dad and Carol

|H'!t( II fiROUP ELECTS '
rAHri''HF,T — Altar and Ros-
VH(ri"ly »f St. Joseph's Church

iisVliciPtl thp following officers:

M r s NIII-H Burns, president; Mrs.
..lies'Burns, vice president; Mrs.

.'•hel K.iskiw. secretary and Mrs.
;{jln Giirvry. treasursr.

(Alii) Of THANKS
ANN CRADDOCK

We winh to express our sin-
•re appreciation to our rela-

tives friends nnd neighbors for
their' kind expressions of sym-
pathy and beautiful floral trib-
utes extended in our recent
bereavement in tlie loss of our
dearly belwed wife, mother and
grandmother. Ann Craddock.

W° especially wish to thank
Rev. Malcolm Brown, pastor of
-thP First Presbyterian Church;
employees of Benjamin Moore
& Co : those who donated cars
and the drivers; Carteret police
escort; paHqenrnrs and the Ly-
niiin Funeral Home for satis-
factory services rendered.

Reginald Craddock
and Family

MISS CAROL BRYANT

ENGAGED TO WE I): Mrs. Clarence Bryant of 28 Fitch Street,
announces the enRiiirenirnt <>f her daughter, Carol, to Joseph
Toth, Jr., of 231 Carteret Avenue. Miss Bryant attended Miami
Jarkscn High School and is employed as a dental assistant to
Dr. Bernard Weiss. Her fiance was graduated from Carteret High

School and is associated in business with his father.

Hebrew Fraternity
Holds Installation

' CARTERET -- At the regular
meating of the Cirterst Hebrew
?raternity held Tuesday evening
the following officers were elected
ind installed: Jack Hlrsh, presi-
dent: Edward Hopn. vice-presi-
dent; Robert, Chodosh, treasurer;
Harry Ginchanski, financial sec-
retary; Max Schwartz, recording
;ecretary.' Rabbi Louis Brenner
icted as the installing officer.

Members were' requested to at-
end the services at the Brother-

hood of Israel Synagogue tonigh
i Friday i at 4:30 p.m. and Satur-
day morning at 9:30 a. m.

The next regular meetins o
the group will b? held January
24. After the business meeting
a social followed with refresh-
ments.

The issue uf private or public
power faces U'st in 'S6.

Coal dins itself uut uf financial
hole.

Valentine Party Set
By Friendly Society

CARTERET — The Friendly
Association hel'd its regular
monthly meeting at Sandor's on
Hudson Street.

Plans were made for a Valen-
tine Party to be held February
IB, with John Leimpeter as chair-
man assisted by Michael Molnar,
Stanley Marciniak, Joseph Oa-
vel'.tz. The birthday of Mrs. Steve
Sandor was celebrated. The spe-
cial prize was won by Mrs. Ed-
ward Wlekel. *

After the business meeting a
social followed with Mrs. Prank
Molnar as hostess.

INSTALLATION IS HELD
CARTERET - At its last meet-

ing, theh Altar-Rosary Society in-
stalled the following officers: Mrs,
Victoria Kurdyla, president; Mrs.
Sophie Godloski. vice-president;
Mrs, Mary Czajkowski, treasurer
and Mrs. Ann Marek, secretary.

WVMV''"'"'^

SALE

CAPITAL LIABILITIES and RESERVES
Members Savings ....:... $2,969,366.85

Loans in Process 100,525.00

Other Liabilities y....". 528.16

Reserves $160,472.60 '

Undivided Profits 65,375.64

TOTAL RESERVES AND
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 225,848.24

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

v Of Our Fine All Wool

Suits aiid Outer coats
were 55.00 ,N0W 4 3 . 5 0
were 65.00 NOW 5 2 . 5 0
were 72.50 WOW 5 9 . 5 0

SPECIAL GROUP — INDIVIDUAL SUITS

Broken Lots — Were $55 and $65

Sire winter starts

NOW 39.95
Cuff Alterations FREE. This Sale
Does Not Include Our Entire Stock.

Other AKsets
1

1,383.44

TOTAL ASSETS $3,296,268.25 TOT^L

Savings Insured Up To $10,000 By The
Federal Savings** Loan Insurance Corporation

Officers
DANIEL L. OGDEN Chairman of Board
WILLIAM J. LAWLOR ( President
SUMNER MOORE First Vice President
AARON RABINOWITZ ... Second Vice President.

EMIL E. MUDRAK •. Secretary-Manager

MINNA MOORE Assistant pecretary
GEORGE CHAMRA Treasurer-4sst. Mgr.

JAMES LUKACH Assistant Treasurer

Couimel

ELMER E. BROWN

EMIL STHEMLAU

ABRAHAM GLASS

LIABILITIES $3,296,268.25

Latest Dividend Rate

Per
Annum

Directors

' PRANK BROWN
GEQRGE CIIAMRA
SAMUEL CHODO8H

JOHN FISHED

JOHN KINPZIEPJ KI
WILMAM J. LAV/LOR

JAMES LUKACH

SUMNER MOORE
EMIL E, MUDRAK

DANIEL L. OGDEN
AARON RABINOWITZ

MAURICE SPEWAK
LOUIS VONAH

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
17 Cooke AveHue Carteret, N. J .

Member Fctertl liouw Luui Bank SyiUni— FudtiiU Sivlnji and Loaiu Intumice COI;I.

SPORT SHIRTS—Balance of our A)il Wool „..
Stock-Were $8.95 to $13.95 Now $5.95

SPORT SHIRTS—Long Sleeve, Cotton, Rayon,
1 Jersey and Cotton F l a n n e l -
Were $3.95 to $5.95 Nowi$2.95

NECKWEAR—Dozens of Silk, Rayon, Acetate and ;
Wool Ties — Were $l;50, $2.50 up—Now 2 for $1.00

FANCY DRESS SHIRTS—Mftdras, Broadcloth,
Oxford Stripes and Tiain Colors -
Were $3,95 to $5.95 '. , Now $2.95

ALL NYLON JACKETS—Nylon fleece-lined—
famous make—completely washable—
Were $22.95 ! Now $17.95

PAJAMAS—Cotton flannel, sizes B, C, D—
Were $4.95 and $5.95 /,- Now 3.95

SWEATERS—Fancy sk,i type pullovers anil f
button front styles. Were $9.95 to $13.95. Now $1.^5

GLOVES—All-wool, plain cofors—
Were $2.50 \ Now $1.75

Ityttny Other Unadvertised Specials

Just Say: CHARGE IT!

On Your HANUI-CHARGE

ACCOUNT! NO EXTRA CO8T8!

MSTMISHBO 1880

L.BKHBGS & SONS

GASOLINES

Stqp at th« big r*d sign

from Main* to Virginia

fort : Grinding, battery-wait-

Ing starts, cold-engine stalling,

sluggish engine performance

ore sure signs that winter's

cold weather has your car in

its grip.

Fact: Your car will give you

real summer performance all

winter long with winter-grade

CALSO Gasolines. They're

blended to give faster warm-

ups, sure starts and smooth .

; engine performance. And ex-

elusive "Detergent-Action*"

mea/is more power, added

mileage and extra economy

for your carl

Enjoy summer tfwfc
//f/

P R O D U C T S O F T H I C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

Distributed by RAR1TAN OIL COMPANY, Inc., p . o . BOX 30, NIXON, N . J .

SMITH AT KING SIS. ~ PERTH AMBOV; N, J .

FREE PARKING IN REAR OK STORE

Open Friday Evt-ning Till 9 O'clock

DEALERS:
RAHITAN OIL qALSO

Route # 1
NUon, N. J.

STA.

POULSEN CALSO
Lake Avenue

Metuchen,
Buddy Poulsen, Prop.

ALSO SfTA,
Lvenue I
n, N. Jj

ED STERN'S CALSO STATION
Ford Avenue
Fords, N. J.

~~ UVINOSTON A > E N ¥ E ~

CALSO STA.
I Llvlntslon Avenue
! New Bruiuwick, N. J.

J Jiwin Blscboff, Prup.

; AMBOV CALSO
Route No. 35

South Ambuy, N. J.

CONVKBY CALSO HTA.
Smith Street—Convery Blvd.

Perth Ambuy, N. J.
John Lotsko, Prop.

RUSSO78 CALSO SERVICE
New Brunswick Avenue t

Fords, N.J.
WOOUBKIUGE CALSO

330 Amboy Avenue
WoodbrUUe, N. J.
FRANKS CALSO "
in-W—Pond Road

Hopelawn. N, J.
ECONOMY CALSO

Vletory Bridie PISM
Perth Amboy, N. J.

EDDIE'S CALSO STATION
New Brunswick Avenue

Near Amboy Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE
Cor. Prospect and Thomas 8ts.

South River

COLONIA CAL8O STA.
St. George Avenue

Colonla, N. J.
Mickey Markulln, l'rop.

KAPOLKA CALSO STA.
Route # 1

Nixon, N. J.

PINES CALSO STATION
Route 27

Bet. Metuolien and Steltun

RENDER'S CALSO STA.
South Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. J.
Aub. Render, Prop.

LINK'S CALSO
Riva Avenue

Mllltown, N. J.
_./_

WILLYS CALSO
RarlUn-8th Avenue
tliihland P»rk. N. S,

BIOELOW8 CAA8O
Enilbhtown Road

SpoUwood, N. 1.

PARKWAY CALSO
(ommerclal-Burnet Street

New Brunswick, N, .L
[) BRIDGE CALSO
Highway No. 18

_Old Brldf e, N. J.

CALTFORNIA CALSO STA.
Amboy Avenue—Maurer Road

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Al Witek, Manager

IIllJ.SIUE CALSO STA.
Haliway Avenue

Wootlbrldie, N. J.
Fritz Van Ualen, Prop.

M^LTOWN CALSO
K|ihltliau jnd Main

Mjlitown, N. JA
ANDY'S CALSO STA.

Route # 1
Avenel, N. J.

Andy Knv&linKky,
GRAY BROS.

Woodbridge Avenue
NUon, N. J.

TONY" OLlVlJRIE'S" CALSO
SERVICE
I!. H. 130

North Brunswick, K J-_

DALTON MOTORS
37 Cooke Avenue

Carteret, N. J.
Waiter, Charlea Dalton, Propi.

OAK 1IILL CALSO
PUlnficld Bo»d

Edison Towoshifi, N. J.
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Xalk on Gardens
r Woman's Club

I'AH'I • Rf'.T - - The Garden
;;•„,„:,„, of the CarUret Wo-

' ' club presented the pro-
" '" ' ,, t|,c January meeting held
"|''',.', en,.tsmen's Club yester-

, l . , v

i l l ' : :

(il l ' .

. h l l Hustler of Metuchen, a
', ,. ,,ui authority on Iris WHS
''',.ur',t, speaker. His talk was

with colored slides. A;!
mi:! answer period fol-

\u Karl Goliman, garden
,: i]rm:l,i was In charge of the
.•'„,,. ,m Mrs. B. W. Harrington

' iml M,,s. Joseph Hlub poured at

; ,r ,i,, that followed.

".]•!„, sprrlal prize was Awarded
,, vii,s. Ray Jackton, a guest of
:,],. rill!).

Mis Clifford Cutter, president,
,.V(ii'd Vt th2 buslneM session.

'""'port on the Christmas cotll-
| V I , w.is KIVPII by Mcs. Harrlng-
.„„ cliiiirman.

-I he annual Joint meeting of the
(|l,rni,(,n and evening depart-

;,;,.,„ of the dub will be held on
I,,i)n]iu-y 20, at 8 p.m. at Fire

I I i I •!•
Mr. Harrington announced t h a t

,, •,,,V;itioin are still available for
• •„. iii-ntrc party to be held Feb -

• , i n y l .
•I i.. next meeting of the group

,, I I,,. |T"(! on February 8, when
.';(.' (ii.i:!ia department will pre-
!. ,,t ;i one act p!»y. •

M:s dntrw Mulligan was ln-
as n new member.
ihn Hlla, Founder's Day

rui.iii announced that Foun-
; D,iy will be celebrated at
February 8. meeting at 8 p.m.
I,,. ini;h school. A candle Ught-
rerrmotiy will fc featured and

ill pas! presidents will be hon-

nivd
.\jer ihr business meeting a

Td MARK NEW YEAR
C A 1! T E R E T — St. Mary's

Uiiuniin Catholic Church, .ad
;:. i.ii!! to the Julian Calendar/to-
„. ,;,',iw will celebrate its New

Kev, Paul Harchison, .pastor,
;;..!,.,! vespers tonight at 7 P. M.,
,ii. 1 tomorrow. Saturday, low mass

ar.fi hiuli mass at 9 A. M.

Weismun-Rock Troth
Announced by Parents
CARTERET Mr. and Mrs.

. , , . i u c - f

m::

llnrk of 467 Peshlne Avenue,
Newark, have announced the cn-
naRemcnt of their daughter, Cyn-
(hia, to Walter M. Weismnn, son
jf Mr. nncl Mrs. Joseph E. Wei.s-
man. 56 Post Boulevard, this
borough.

Miss Reck is a Junior at, Upsnla
College in East Orange. Her fiance
Attended Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, and is now attertrilns Snton
Hall University In South Orange,
lie is a member of Phi Sterna
Delta Fraternity, and Is a member
]f the R.O.T.C. A June wedding
,s planned.

MISS NANCY HKNRIKTTA SITAR

ENGAGED TO WEI): Mr. and Mrs. William Sitar. 51 Hcald
Street, this borough, announce the engagement ()f (heir daughter,
Nkncy Henrietta, tn Alfred Francis Nataloni, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Nataloni, Masconomo Street, Manchester, Mass.
MIM SlUr Is a graduate of Carteret High School and Mandl
School (or Medical Assistants. She is presently employed by
Merck and Company in Railway. Her fiance attended Manchester
High School and served four years with the U. S. Air Force. He
Is presently employed by the Pipeline Welding and Construction
Company In Carteret. The wedding date has been set for February

II, at St. Joseph's Church.

Brief Ilcms /
of the Week
in Cartcret-

Carteret Bunkers
At Newark Session

Busy Week Slated
For Church Croup

CARTF.REl nils Sunday at
•c First Presbyterian Church

lirv. Malcolm O. Brown, minister,
.vill priNiel- tlu- sermon "The Com-
ii", Khmdom" at the 8:30 and
l:i)fl services. The senior choir

•.vill siiin the anthem "Ave Verum"
iv ^Mo/art, Miss Florence Perry
vill siii!1 the ;;olo "Jesus Only" by
.(iitiili. At, the 11:00 service the
.'ollowiiiK new trustees will tK rec-
liiiizcil: Edward Moore, Walter

i/iin Pelt, Thomas Britt and
.'.e .̂nakl Crndrtnck,

'iiie Junior Hi Fellowship will
ii;:;:l at 2:30 and have a program

entitled "Forgiving." Ten stories
of Junior highs showing "right 4
and wronn" will be presented. |

The Westminster Fellowship at
7:00 P. M. will see the color film
"38th Parallel." This fllrfj was
made during the Korean I War.
Robert Pierce, the man who
Mimed the picture, shows what
the Christian church is doing in
Korea amidst the tragedy. This
Saturday night the Fellowship will
go ice-skating either outdoors or
at Asbury Park, depending on the
weather conditions.

This Sunday evening the Church
School Faculty will-meet at 7:00
o'clock.

On Monday evening at 8:00, the
Men's Association will have as its

PAGK THREI

National Hadassah Worker
To Address Institute Here

INSTITUTE SPEAKER: Mrs. | Mrs Sidney Fox Is in charge qf
Miinnv ,1. .Sarlln, national Hebrew • reservations. Mr?. Max Gruhin \f
studies chnlrmnn of Hsdassah. will chairman.
l i " the

st l tute
p̂:•nk̂  r at the one-day In- Sarlln made her home III

to be held by the Carteret Palestine from 1932 to 1938 and re

MRS. ELMER B. KOVACS

Miss Matilda Filip Wed;
Will Reside in Trenton

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

• CARTERET—Thomas G. Ken-
yon, Andrew J. Hila, Sylvester

I Ounkel and Richard E! Mundane,
j all from the Carteret Bank and
Trust Company, attended the
monthly meeting of the New Jer-

Ras- sey Conference of the National

kullnecz. 59 Whithier Street, en- Association of Bank Auditors and
tertained at their home in honor

the birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Raskullnecz.

Mrs. Richard Donovan. 115 Ber-
nard Street, will entertain the
Daughters of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church at her home tonight.

L. C. Salter, 29. 25 Beruen
Street, suffered a fracture of the
•inht wrist Saturday In a fall at
his home. He was removed to the
Elizabeth General Hospital.

Comptrollers which was held last
night at the Military Park Hotel,
Newark.

The ' principal speaker was
Charles A. Asemian, vice presi-
dent and deputy comptroller of
the Chase
New York
"BudRetary

Small
Banks."

Manhattan Bank of
whose subject was
Control of Expenses

and Medium-size

P U N FOOD SALES
CARTERET - The

speaker George Schuyler, a small-
arms expert from the Raritan
Arsenal. Mr. Schuyler will give a
short talk on foreign and domes-
tlce arms. He will accent safety
in the handling of all types of
weapons. As aids in his talk he
will use actual weapons and de-
vices, both foreign and domestic
All men of the church are invited
to atftnd. %

The Co-Weds will meet Tues-
day evening at 8:00 P. M. Their
guest will be Rabbi Lewis Brenner
of Carteret. There will be a short
business meeting. This will be fol-
lowed by the showing of the movie
entitled "Why Israel Should Be-
Allowed 'to Exist." The public is
invited to the meeting. President
of the Co-Weds is Andrew Cinege.

CARTERET - In the presence
of a large gathering of relatives
and friends, Miss Matilda Filip,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John
Filip Jr., 27 Wheeler Avenue, be-
came the bride of Elmer B. Ko-
vacs, son of Mrs. Agnes Kovacs,
Yardvtlle Pa. in St. Elizabeth's
Church here, Sunday. Rev. An-
thony J. Huber performed the dou-
ble-ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a rosepoint lace
and tule over satin gown, fash-
ioned with a scooped out neckline
with sequins and pearls. Her bout
fant skirt of kerchief lace over
tulle extended into a chapel-length
train. Her French-illusion veil was

High School Students
Hear of Army Plans

Parent-
<ii'NHAV SCHOOL i Teacher Association of St. Marks

Sunday School cesses will be \ Episcopal Church has arranged to
resumed at the St. Demetrius hold a food sale every Wednes-
Church Sunday. Jan. 15, after
the first divine liturgy.

day, beginning February 15 and
continuing through Lent.

THE
CONTRACTOR
YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR

. . . is easy to find in the
handy Yellow Pages.

SEE:

Contractor!
Building Contractor!
Electrical Contractor*
Heating Contractor*
Maaon Contractor*
Paving Contraotor*
tile Contractor*

You can firuj someone
> do anythffig... IOOK

-> /* -
In the

YELLOW
PAGES

__ of your phonf book

NLW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Carteret Master Barbers
Starting January 16, 1956

Man's Haircut

Child's Haircut

Saturday (AH Haircuts)

$1.50
$1.25
$1.50
$ .75Shave *

HOURS:
8 A. M. to 7 P. M. Daily and Saturdays

Closed Wednesdays

i't. Elisabeth's PTA
Slutes Cake Sale

CARTERET—The St. Elizabeth
P, T. A. heW its regular meeting
Tuesday evening in the St. James'
Hall. Mrs. John George was wel-
comed as a new member.

A cake sale was planned for
March 4, with Mrs. Stephen Goy-
ena as chairman. A theatre party
is being planned by the special
committee to be held In the near
future.

Hostesses for the evening were:
Mrs. Stephen Lakatos, Mrs. Wil-
liam Lenart, Mrs. John Kantor,
Mrs. Michael Keleman, Mrs. Ku-
bicka, Mrs. William Varga, Mrs.
Michael Molnar and Mrs. Henry
Jabs.

iionthly meeting of the Cartere
High School P.T.A. was hel
Wednesday evening ; t the Car
teret High School.

Lieutenant Colonel Richard T.
McEvuy spoke, on the reserv
forces act of 1955, The subject
wis of particular interest to high
school graduates between the ages
of 1-7 to 18 !4 facing military ser-

J)eclicated to the

Sdeal of Unmarted vSteau

ELIZABETH W. WISE

Unwanted Ha^r Removed

By Appointment Only - RAhway 7-0873

651 BRYANT STREET, RA«WAY, N. J.

CARTERET The regula

rranged from a beaded crown and
he carried a white orchid sur-

Clmpter nf Hndassnh, Wednenday,
Jiiiiunry 18. from 10:30 A. M, to
3 V M at the synnRORue of Broth-
erhood of Israel.

The morning session will begin
nt 10.30 A. M. Luncheon will be
si'rvni at noon nnd the nflernoon
conference will start at 1 P. M.

Tea Will Honor
Three Candidates
CARTERET— Mrs. Alj;s Sheil-

iInii. Adam S/ymborskl and John
Knllhas. Jr.. candidates for the
Srh.il Hoard election, will be
Miests (.' honor fit a rally to br
hid Thursday evening; at Fire
ilou.se 1.

The rally will be Staged by
members of the Ladles Dcmocra-
Mc Organization and will follow
I hr remilnr business meeting at
8:30 P. M. Mrs. Chester Lambert.
if Dunellen, vice-chainpan of
he Middlesex County Democra-

tic orKanizatlon wtll be guest
peaker and will address the
:roup on "The Relation of the

and County Organizations.
Members and gueste of the local

general Democatic organization
-vill be guests of the women's
group. Mrs. Harry Freeman Is
serving as general chairman o
arrangements.

Plans are also underway [or a
reception tea to be held for the
candidates on Sunday afternoon,
Pebruary 5. Mrs. Frank,Bennett
and Mrs. Freeman are serving as
general chairman of this affair
and will meet with their commit-

MRS Ml HIl.VY I. SARI.IN

ivfd her ndvancfd decree at the >
Hebrew University in Jerusalem.

Born in Jacksonville, Fla., Mrs.
Sarlin was raised in New York
City. In September. 1950. Mrs. Sar-
lin was named chairman of the
newly orKanlswd Hebrew studies
section In the National Education
Department.

ounded with white roses and
itephanotis.

Miss Mary Ann Jakosa, Avenel.
ttended her cousin as maid of
lonor, and bridesmaids were Miss
Margaret Flip this borough, sister
if the bride ,and Mrs. Frank Ko-
>acs, Levittown, Pa., sister-in-law
if the bridegroom. Patricia Rad-
'any, Morristown, Pa., cousin of
he bridegroom, was flower girl.

James Kushner, Sewaren, served
s best man and ushering were

Frank Kovacs, Levlttown, Pa.,
brother of the bridegroom, and
•Frank Ello, this borough. Karl
Kovacs, Levittown, nephew of the
bridegroom, was ring bearer.

After a wedding trip to Miami
Beach. Fla., the couple will reside
at 1918 S. Clinton Ave., Trenton
For traveling the bride chose a
blue suit, blue coat and white ac-
cessories. Her corsage was an or-
chid.

The bride is a graduate of Car-
teret High Schol and is employed
as a teller with the First National
Bank of Carteret. Her husband, a
graduate of Central High School,
Trenton, Is employed as a tool and
die maker by Kuhn and Jacob
Molding and Tool Co., ffrenton.

tees following the Thursday night
meeting.

Democrats Endorsed
By Parkview Club

CARTERET - The Parkview
Democratic Club held its regular
monthly meeting Tuesday eve-
ning at the Falcon Hall. Thomas
McWatters president, presided.

The club went on record en-
dorsing the three candidates for
the coming school board election,
Mrs. Alys Sheridan, Adam Szym-
borsk'i and John Kollbas Jr.

Plans were furthered for the
second annual Spring dance to be
held April 14, at Bethlen Hall
witb Thomas Hughes and Bill
O'Hara as co-chairmen. Edward
J. Dolan Jr. was the guest speak-
er and the three candidates also
spoke.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Colgan;
231 Roosevelt Avenue, received
word that a daughter, Dana X ,
was born to Lt. and Mrs. H.
N. Berry, Jr., December 23, 1955,
at the Munchvllle Army Hospital,
Germany. Mrs. Berry is the for-
mer Doris Colgan. Lieutenant
Berry is attached as an army avH
ator with the 17th Signal Ba|t-j
tallon in Germany.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Aclln, 94 Hagaman Street, at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
January 4.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs;
Ernest Bertolami, 130 Washington^
Avenue, at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, January 4.

Son born to Mr, and Mrs,
Philip Plnckney, 37 Essex Street,
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, January 5.

vice.
Michael Pusillo t;ave a report

7vlrs. Frank Toth Jr. was ap-
iiointed as chairman of next
month's drive.

MOTHERS' CLUB MEETS ,
CARTERET — Mothers Clutf of

St. Elizabeth's Church will install
new officers February 3. They are:
Mrs. John B,odak.,president; Mrs.
Stephen Palinkas, vice president;
Mrs. John Eremlas, treasurer, and]
Mrs. Alexx Lovas, secretary.

Evanits Again Heads
Trustees of Library

CARTERET — Al Evanitz was
relected president of the board
of trustees of the Carteret Free
Public Library Wednesday. Other
officers are:- David Jacobowitz,
vice president and Andrew Banek,
secretary.

The board will suggest to the
Borough- Council to provide funds
for an addition to the children's
section of the library.

The librarian, Mrs. William.
Sohayda reported that the circu-
lation last year 56,321. During
the year, 593 enrolled as subscrib-
ers.

Centra

Clothier* an

We parry A
Complete^ Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

iftOCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Pershlrn Ave,

CARTERET, N. J.

HOLY NAME ELECTS
CARTERET — Holy Narrie So-

ciety of the Holy Family Church
has elected the following offi-
cers: John Koch,.,, ..president;
Thomas Milik, treasurer; Mit-
chell Bernarz, secretary; Jan
Lewandowski, marshal; Rev. Mi-
chael Kseniak, spiritual director.

Twins, a boy and a girl, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson, 35
Mercer Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, January 6.

MISS PUTNICK TO WED
CARTERET — Miss Dorothy

Putnick, sister of Mrs. Joseph
Babitsky, 35 Post Boulevard, will
become' the bride of Nicholas
Lucia, son of Nicholas Lucia, Si\,
West Orange, and the late Mrs.
Mary Lucia, in St. Joseph's
Church here, January 21, at 11
A. M. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kurdyla
Honored at Parly

CARTERET—In honor of their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kurdyla were
given a surprise party at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kurdyla, 3
Jackson Avenue.

The couple were presented with
a silver service. They have three
children, Irene, Mary and Prank,
Mr. Kurdyla is employed by the
American Cyanamid Company,
Linden.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Look at the Back of Your Neck—Everybody Else Does!

IT PAYS TO /A

LOOK WELL

S Barber Shop West
1 1 ' 8 Roosevelt Avenue

, N. J.

ANNUAL

SALE

J JJabetdaAheri

2 0 % TO
4 0 % OFF

America's Best Known Brands

173 SMITH STREETi
PERTH AMBOY

HHONK

IU-M0i)9

JOIN OUK

SUIT CLUB
§•> A WEKK

Honepooners!
Vacationers!

So much to see and do in
Nassau—finest year-round
Island VacatiQnland in
the world.

Only :S days by ship from
New York, overnight from
Miami, Florida.

Hotel Reservations

Arranged

GEORGE YURONKA
TRAVEL AGENCY

83 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

OA-l-5059

Wes Catri's

SCHOOL of
STAGE DANCING

Starting

BEGINNERS TAP CLASSES

21
for children of all ages

at

Club Room of
City Line Social Club

. 3 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

for further information call

(A 1-7574

IK

Monthly News

J

J. W. Mittuch, R.P. J. E. Mittuch, R.P.

A message from "Your Pharmacist"

CONTRAY TO THE GENERAL BELIEF, the pre-

scriptions that you think are the easiest to compound,

the kind we "just take out of a bottle," are often diffi-

cult to fill. |

THERE ARE ONLY ?6 LETTERS IN THE ALPHA-

BET, and we have literally thousands olj pufescriptionj

drugs and preparations. Digitalis, Digoxin,: Digtoxin,

Qigitora, Digalen, etc., are just (a few of many drugs

beginning with "Dig."

OFTEN MANY DRUGS have names so similar to

others that xye have to contact youi' physician to make

certain that we are reading the name correctly, b

cause dispensing an error is unthinkable'.

SO IF WE READ YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS very

slowly at times, or do not make delivery with our usual

promptness, be patient with us, please. We are just

being very careful, because we want to compound your

prescription exactly as your physician specifies.

Mittuch Pharmacy INC.
61 Roosevelt Avenue — CA-1-5374 — Carteret, N. J.

CAIXKO FOU AND DHJVLKED



?AOF, FOUR

HASKNPFEFFER

Three siciier.ition? of Uie family
of RlchBid Srhrelber, of Lansing,
Mich, Imve fpasied oil lissenpfefter
prepared according to this old
recipe, which will likely become a
fnvoritp in your family, too!

Cut one or two small cottontails
into serving pieces and soak one
lrour in two quarts wBter In whleh
li cup salt has been dissolved.
Hlrise in fresh' water, then cover
with 14 quarts boiling water. Add
1 cup minced onion. 2 teaspoons
?alt, 1 tablespoon mixed pfcfclltiH
spices tied in bag. Cover, brlnf to
a boll ft'nd simmer 2 hours. Add ' 2

cup vlnegar.and simmer 3(5 minute^
longer. Remove spice bag and add
1 teaspoon salt ami x/t teaspoon
pepper. Place '.2 cup flour In skil-
let over low hesit and stir until
golden brown. Mix in 34 cup cold
water, add to rabbit, and cook until
thickened.

PHEASANT WITH SOVR CREAM
Piled In woodlols or along wire

fences, cast-off Christmas trees
make superb cover for pheasants,
rabbits and other small game. In
n feWhours a couple of sportsmen
with a truck can collect sufficient
trees for several farms,

You'll have no trouble collecting
diners when pheasant with sour

,'ream Is on the menu. Cut Mr.
'Rlngneck into serving pieces, dip
in lemon Juice, season with salt
and pepper and dredne in flour.
Brown the pieces in equal parts of
butter and bacon drippings, then
place in casserole. Add l'/4 cups
sour cream. 4 tablespoons butter,
1 tablespoon minced onion, 2 table-
spoons minced celery tops, and \'i
ekroe garlic. Cover and bake In
slow oven (300 degrees* 2 to Vi
hours, or until pheasant Is tender.

QUAIL AND BEEF RISSOLES

Here Is a way of making a pair
of quail feed four, should you lack
freezer facilities for storing the
birds until you bait another brace.

Simmer the quail in water to
cover until tender with 2 slices of
onion, 1 four-inch piece of celery,
l> teaspoon salt and 1,4 bay leaf.
Drain and uhill. Pick meat from
bone and cut fine. Break1 1 oun«
dried beef in small pieces, cover
with boiling water for 5 minutes,
then pre.<s dry, Combine qftall and
beef with 1 cup bread crumbs, l
teaspoon minced onion, 2 tabb-
^Bpoons minced celery, ',4 teaspoon
salt, Vi teaspoon pepper, 2 table-
spoons water and 1 besten egg.
Form into small loaves and bake
80 minutes in moderate oven '350
degreesK

Serve with ketchup or tomato
sauce. To make the latter, press
1 cup drained tomatoes through
sieve. Melt 2 tablespoons butter in
skillet and in It saute Vi clove gar-
lic minced 3 minutes. Make a roux
by blending in 2 tablespoons flour
then add Va cup liquid from toma-
toes, the sieved tomatoes and 1
teaspoon salt. Cook 5 minutes

Pour over quail and beef rissoles.
CORNING BEAR MEAT

Corned bear meat can be used
just like corned beef, and the
corning preJfcwtoTe is the snme.
The process, In case you have
wondered, takes Its name from
the coarse corns of salt once used
in preserving meat.

Using 5 lbs. salt to 60 lbs. bear
,eat. place In alternate layers In
»on3 Jar and let stand overnight,
idd saltpeter solution <made at
:ast 12 hours previously 1 and
:t In cool place 3 days. The meat
lould be weighted down with a
jnibbed stone or other heavy
ibject. At the end of the 3-day
Tiod remove liquid and boil,
:!mm!nn off skum as it comes
1 the top. Cool, return to meal
j stone Jar and let stand 6 weeks.
'he meat must be soaked In clear
fatcr 1 to \l/2 hours before, cook-

Bright idea
for a birthday

Is one of your favorite children

celebrating a birthday soon?

One of the beil prewnrt you can give

is a saving* bank account.

Long after the birthday is past,

your present will be a reminder

of your good wishes for the future.

No matter how small the account,

it can be a start toward big opportunities.

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

Bankine llnurs:

PER
YEAR

Monday-Thursday 9 V M. - 3 1>. M.
Friday 9 A. M. - 8 p. M.

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

Member Fedoril Depotlt Insurance Corporation

_Jtnn irarkaA
LTD.

SAVE
UP TOFUR

SALE
CONTINUES!

Shop Friday Till 9 P. M.

. COATS • JACKETS • CAPES
MINK STOLES
Reg. Value $495 :

MUJfKRAT STOLES
Rev. Value $195

SQUIRREL STOLES
Reg. Value $195

3-SKIN NAT. CANADIAN SABLES
Reg. $245

2-SKIN STONE MARTENS.
Reg. $195

HATS
Entire Stuck All Custom Hand Tailored

Regular $18
NOW *3.00

LTD.

271 llubart St.
Perth Amboy

TEL. HI-2H525

Saltpeter, solution Is marie by
llssolVlng \v2 07.. baking soda,
.\<t oz. saltpeter and 3 lbs. sugar
In 3 qts. water.

IUCK LIVERS AND RICE
Pour or five duck livers com-

jined with a bit of bacon, some
mushrooms and rice make an un-
lsually good dish, and here is
IOW:

Simmer livers In water to cover
20 minutes, then cut into small
jleces. In a d,eep kettle fry 3
jtrlps of bacon, but remove before
;hey become crisp. Cut into V*
inch wide pieces and set aside,
to bacon drippings, saute 2 table-
ipoons finely chopped onion un-
til transparent, then add 3 cups
boiling water In which 2 bouil-
lon cubes have been dissolved,
'our in 1 cup rice, season with
2 teaspon salt and '/B teaspoon
laffron, and cook until all liquid
has been absorbed, 35 to 40 min-
utes, Saute chopped duck livers,
bacon and 1 six-oz. can mush-
•ooms (cut up' in butter for a
few minutes. Mix with rice and
serve immediately.

Committee Gives Report
On Water Fluoridation

FAMED CHOIM'S: Thr (ultur;il Dcpiiitmrtii of tin- St. Denielrhis l-krainian Cnmtnunlty Outer
will present (lie I'krnlnian M;ilc Chorus in a rnnrcrt t" lie hrlil Sunday, January ?,!). :il (i I'. M.

The ohiinis has appeared in many nmrerts iji (lie K.nstern States.

'Y' Names Ressler
Youth Secretary

$345
*95
$95

*149
*125

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

PERTH AMBOY - The ap-
point of Theodore W. Ressler as
Youth and Extension Work sec-
retary of the Perth Amboy YMCA
was announced today by C. C.
Stockel. Jr., President of the local
association. He will start his new
duties on January 16.

Mr. Ressler's appointment to
the YMCA staff marks the initial
step by the board of directors to
meet the increasing need for
YMCA youth programs in the

Tribes. He attended the SprtiiR-
fiold Collide Aqutitic School and
is a qualified Aquatic Director.
He spent 18 years in the Boy
Scout field and went through its
entire ' program from scout to
Scout Master to the recipient of
the Silver Arrowhead leadership
award, to the membership in the
Arrow Society and Order of the
Arrow. He also served as an Ad-
ministration Director at Ten Mile
River Scout Camp which is a
scout training center in the New
York area.

Mr. Ressler is a member of the
Episcopal Church and has been
active in the Church Sunday
School program.

Q. I am 65 and a World War I
veteran. I draw one hundred per
cent disability pension from the
yeterans Administration. Will the
fact that I draw this disability pen-

ion prevent me from getting my
isurance payments under social
•curity?

A. No. If you have worked
long enough on jobs covered by

security, you should file
an application at your local so-
cial security office.
Q. Our son was recently killed

in un auto accident. My husband
ind I were dependent on our son
[or our support. We are 85 and are
.nable to work. Are we entitled to
:ollect anything on our son's social
scurity?

A. You may be, if your son
did not leave a widow or child
who could qualify for monthly
payments. You should set in
touch with the nearest social se-
curity office and inquire about
the possibility bf filing for par-
ents benefits.

Q. My son is the sole owner of
. grocery store. I am only 60 years
ild but I have been working for
him as a clerk in the store for the
past 6 years. Does the work I do in
•he store count towards my social
:ecurity?

A. No. Service performed by
a parent for his son or daughter
does not count towards Federal
Old-Age and Survivors Insur-
ance benefits. Certain other
types of family employment also
are excluded from coverage
under the act. For example,
work performed by an individual
in the employ of his son, daagh

rapidly growing areas surround-
ing Perth Amboy. At present over
one half of the YMCA rr.smber-
ship resides outside Perth Am-
boy. Mr. Ressler will devote most
of his time to the development
of needed Youth Programs in
Wodbridge Township. Sayresville
and other nearby communities.
These program.! will be carried
on in tlnse communities on a
non-equipmtnt bnsis and will not
conflict with existing youth pro-
grams but will instead supple-
ment them. The YMCA building
in Psrth Amboy will be used by
these groups for very special pro-
grams that will usually involve
the use cf tin' swimming pool or
,ym.

Mr. Ressler has served as a
YMCA Community Secretary in
Bergen County, for th? past four
years and is a specialist in non-
equipment youth programs. Prior
to that he was the Boys' Work
Secretary in the Bedford Branch
YMCA in Brooklyn.

His educational background in-
cludes a B.A. degree from Brook-
lyn College. He lias completed, ad-
vanced courses a N. Y. U. and
Springfield College in Commu-
nity . Organization and Group
Work which has qualified him as
a Certified YMCA Secretary.

Mr. Ressler has acquired num-
erous skills and experiences in
his many years of youth work
and these include the direction of
boys' day camps directorship of
a Youth Choir, and the develop-
ment of 19 Y-Indian Guide

BIG BUILDING BOOM
IN THE 60s

A building boom in the 60';
is assured and it's likely to be
almost twice as big as the pres-
ent one, says the Kiplinger Let-
ter, Marriages are the'"major fac-
tor in the demand for new houses.
Marriages now are at the rate
of 1.5 million, yet they justify
1.3 million houses. In the early
BO'.s. 1.8 million houses a year
wil be needed to accommodate
the 2.1 million new marriages,

NO DIFFERENT
Mutlier: "You were a long time

in the conservatory with Mr. Will-
in.-, last night, my child. What
was ;;oing on?"

Daughter: "Did you ever sit in
the conservatory with father be-
fore you married him?

"Mother: "I suppose I did."
Daughter: "Well, mother, it's

the same old world."

::OIXEGKS HAVE MONEY
TROUBLE

Colleges will need about 800
million dollars a year for the nex
ten yean, says the Kiplinger Let
uer. if they are to come anywhen
close to taking in all of the new
applicants.

Tuition doesn't pay the bill
and endowments bring inade
quate returns. Colleges collect*
about 100 millions from buslnes
sources in 1955 and the For
Foundation's additional 300 mil
lions was huge, but only a droi
in the • bucket. So business glv
in gto colleges will get new em
phasis in the future.

If private giving Is not siffi
cient. the time may come whff
there will be direct governmen
aid to collages.

f'AHTKRET A report, on Hir '
riivitips of thr Water Fluoridn-
<>n rnmmittfip nf the Eventni!
'Hwtment of the CartPVfit Wn-
iiiin's club was given by Mrs.
Vllllam Rabies, chairman of the
nmmiUce, at the group's regu-
m meftliiR this week. Accorrl-
ng to Mrs. Battles, the Evening

partment became Interested in
he benefits that might be de-

river] frmn fluoridated water after
hearing a taHc by Dr. Bernard
Weiss early last fall, Mrs. Babies
:iirl shr had made arrangements

other local groups to hear
find view films on the

At the Monday night meeting.
Mrs Babies reported briefly, also,
on the mutfh publictted New-
burfih-Klngs'ton experiment,
•nntrolled comparison, over
ten-year period, was made of
ooth decay among children In

,iul Mrs. Carlton Enot was named
„ t.hr board of directors, repine

ing Miss Ethel MedveU. Both
Mrs. Culllnane and Miss
,Ptz were granted leaves of ab«
;enco for the remainder of the
•lub season.

Mrs Cnuithlln announced that
;hr group would hold tto annual
are night program on Monday
evening, January 16th, at th
home of Mrs. Albert Matefy
Carteret Avenue. Mr. Mlchacll
Mnskaly. newly appointed ar
teacher in the local publfc school
system, will be guest speaker. Mrs,|
Alex Mosclcki and Mrs. Stanle

i t M
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Newburgh. N. Y., which used a
fluoridated water supply during
the entire lenfcth of the experi-
ment, and the children of King-
ston. N. Y., whith used a non-
fluoridated water supply-. The
final analysis of the study, pre-
sented In December at the New
York Institute of Clinical Ora'
Pathology of the New York Aca
demy of Medicine by scientists
who covered the safety and health
aspects of the trial, showed tha
the fluoridated water used b:
Newburgh was responsible for a
58% decrease in tooth decay
among the children of that city.

Mrs, Thomas Coughlln, chair-
man of the Evening Department
announced that-the group would
hold a theater party in New York
on Tuesday evening, March 20th.
Mrs. Stanley Niethiec and Mrs.
Ben Fondi are in charge of re-
servations.

Mrs. Gordon Roberts was ap-
pointed secretary of the group
to replace Mrs. Daniel Cullinane,

will assist Mrs. Mat*fs
with the program. .

POLITICS /
The political pot is beginning

boil — the Democratic pot. that
— with the recent announcement
by Senator Ifcl.es KefaJ/er, o
Tennessee, that he would be ai.
active candidate for the Demo,
cratic Presidential nomination:
Adlai Stevenson, his rival candi.
date, announced that hU nam<
would be entered In the Presldin-
ttal primaries of California, Flor.
Ida, Pennsylvania and Illinois, a)
well as In Mlnnesotft,.as announced
in November.

III.,

I
S'.

A LOT TO LEARN
An elderly wqman was escorting

two little girls around the zooj
While they were looking at the
stork, she told them the legem
of the ungainly bird—how It wa_
instrumental in bringing them toj
their mothers. I

The children looked at each| r

other in astonishment, and pres-
ently one whispered to the other:
"Don't you think we ought to tell
the dear old thing the truth?"

The Office of Education Issued
a report showing that elementary
and high school facilities were in,
use by 2,385,000 more children

ter or spouse, and service per-
formed by a child under the age
of 21 in the employ of his father
or mother, does not count
towards Federal Old-Age and
Survivors Insurance benefits.

IWWWWVWWWWWWWWWWVWWWWWWWVMMIMWWWWWWWWWWWMMWWM

NEW MERCHANDISE CLUB
NOW FORMING

5 0 c A leek for 2 4 Weeks
JOIN TODAY-Starts Next Week

Qrak , 495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FOUDS

'rahmann s PHONE VA-G-SJOB I
MMVMMMVVMAflMIMWMMMMIMMMIMVMAW

MOON DOG FOOD
FOR YOUR DOG

Dogi eome running when
it's time for MOON HOMO-

GENIZED Doc FOOD...be-

cause it's wsiier, more nour-
ishing *nd bener for them!
And yet it COHI no, more,

ind less than many othei
feeds. Lots of dog owner*
cell us MOON'S it the fint dry food their pen would
«ai and enjog. Backed by MOON and Company's hundred yeart
experience aid dependability for making only the best.

TOR DOG BEDDING:
Bags of Straw - Hales of Straw

Bags of Cedar Chips - Hales of C'edur Shavings

AMBOY FEED CO., INC.
GARDEN SHOP

GKOKGK WALSH, Pits.

New Brunswick Avenue cur ô k at. Perth Amboy

Phone HI-2-1350

OPEN EVERY DAY 8 A. M. TILL (i P. M.

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 10 p.m.
SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

PRESCRIPTIONS
FRtt DHIVERV StflVICt

FUTURE

ONCE AGAIN, OLDS SETS THE TREND WITH A'NBW

DREAM-CAR-INSPIRED "INTAORILLB BUMPER"!

It's •

Doubl*- Duly

•iimpttrl

It's m
Hindiomt,

Modtrn Orlllel

RIGHT for you... you're face to face with
OklsiuobileV'remly-to-go" look of tomor-
row! Here in lliis Hushing new Super 88
you'll find a feature line-up that'll btruiglit
out of the turn of tomorrow! From Old*-
nubile'* Delta dream car comrn the func-
tional "lulagriUe"—it'u a Lumper and »
grille! l'Vom the Starfire "idea car" coiilr»
the alerk, modem glamor of projectile
taillighu— Btretcliiiig that Oldttmobili- nil-
bouette to urveiitern led of dazzling

beauty! And there's an engine that never
eayi " N o " . , . an engine, that alwijrs tayt
"Go" . . . mphatiadiy! It'* 6ldtmobile't
uew Kocket T-350! Add letaway Hydra*
Matic* . . . an ultra-modem uvtrument
]iAiirl and rich, »oft, comfortable seat*! It's
tome c a r . . . ibe buy of the year, and il ' t
bere today (or you!

TOf VALUI TODAY...

TOP R I I « L I TOMOKIIOWI

*Slunduid <m NJn.ly-tlghl aodala, optional ill ft lrg cod M Supar I I

O LDS MOBI LE
— VlSIf IHI "ROCKIT I O 0 * r , . . M TOUI OLDfMOIILI BIALIt'll "

WOODBRIDGK AUTO SALES * 475 Rahway Avenu'
Woodhii.lf-.-, N. J.
"Dun Duilry SUII . in a (;ay New 91) Minute Musical Comedy fur OliUmobUt

WOodbridge 8-0100
t 0»tiud*y, January 21 • NBC-TV'1



FRIDAY, JANTTATtV 1!V PACE

Jayvees
(larteret with

Half Rally
,.»,(TKHET sayreville was

, .„ , uil-around for Carteret
"' TlM',;|,y night. Ths Jayvpns
' " ^ rl2 to 36. after which

'•' ,[' .,]>;() went down to defeat.
:!"" ( lMiy consolation was the
"' ,,,,,1 t],- Freshmen won thrlr
''',',,. 'iivt-r' Sayrevllle by a 48 to
'i ( M l l t l l - .

,,,„, back to the Jayvoes
',,' Sayrevllle led practically

•',' '„, Wny In the second period
1
 | i |1 |,s"put on a strong rally

I, n,,ai-iy enabled them to
'"'"•'. ..Mead but Sayrevllle closed

i
1 '

by leading by a one-
21-20.

||,P .second half, It was
viKc nil the way.
. score: . -

Carteret Jayvees

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
BT BENNY

4
0'

inf'1 3
0
3
1
1
0

12
Sayreville

3
!•• Solomon

soinmon

20
8

13
12
8

2
1
0
6
3
0
0

12
7

13
0
7
9
9
3
4

6

36

a
13
12
12
S
2
0

92
9—36

12 18—52

Jayvees Beat South
River in Thriller
by 13 to 40 Score

(AHTKHET — The Carteret
H. :. S.IIOJI Jayvees won a hard

, .:; 4.imc from the . South
Myu'cs l£.st week by a close
40 score

, :!.niii' was closely fought
:;• uiy and furnished many
.•::, .!.-> Tony Zullo set the
!n: tin- Blue and White team
i!K:n: iv;n: baskets and three

iu; i . land total , of 19
S '

i.i :•(•• ,(d during- the first
;n:.;.: but Soutli River put

: rally in tht final
nearly upset the

i ti was the leading
o'/h River,
i i i f t JayvM*

I .Sl.ttl.'.1

IC Ha
A •/,
T C i;.

t'.i: !r.. i.i.'l

1
0
0

17
South River

1
1
0
0
5
1

r 5 '

19

43

15

River

13
10 10
9 5

14 4
17 6—4
14 10—4

Sandors Win Close
lilt Over Browns
To Hold Slim Lead

The 1955 year will R0 down in
history as a very healthy and
prosperous year for Carteret resi-
dents. Thru the soo-dness of such
oi-Kantoatlons as the Pal, Pal
Ladies Auxiliary, City Line. Lions
Club Recreation Dept. and many
other clubs, our youngsters en-
Joyed themselves to their fullest.
Carleret Is a typical American
Town and have typical Americans
Hvlrs here. We do and act ex-
actly as other Americans do and
ct. Our ideas, customs and form
1 enjoyment arc the same as

jeople who live out West, South
nd North.

One of the nicest programs on
TV for Teen Agers is the Ted

teek's Teen Age program every
ay at 5:00 p.m. featuring high

•chool students dancing and ad-
ertlilng their schools. Tonight
t 5:00 p.m. Perth Amboy High

will be seen. We hope that some
lay Carteret will be given
nance and let the students make
he trip. When It comes to danc-
ng and behaving, our boys and
iris will not fail us. Why no:

make an ejftra effort and get a
ate for Carteret High.

High School — Varsity team
oses a close game to South Rive:

S5-53. Carteret players took :
hots at the baskets in the las
0 seconds but missed and los
heir 3rd game of the season. Car
teret led 32-26 at the half anc
were outicored 13-7 in the last
quarter. Bob Fizula had 14 point;
and Billy Onder followed with l;
points.

Jay Vee team won a thriller b:
icortng in the last minute to win
43-40 Tony Zullo going Into tru
heroes circle scoring 8 baskets
and 3 fouls for 19 points.

Preihmen continue to win glv
ng the South River team a llok
ng 49-28 for their 4th win. Coac

Bobby O'Donell's team seem to
have the spirit and team work
Rondey Bordelon playing his us
ually fine same scored 17 point;
for high. Tony Semenza was nex
high with 13 points. Moone;
cored all his polnls in the firs

quarter. ,
Varsity U-am loses to Sayreville

51-47 Sayreville jumping into a
9-0 lead and were headed. At
half time Carteret was behind
30-20. The closest score being 43-
40 Sayrevllle loading with 4 min-
uies to go. Team played in a log
missing loo many chances to
score and win. Ron Szpak had
10 points for high.

Jay Ve« team ran Into trouble
and lost their 2nd game of the
season, 52-36. Hall had 13 points
for hiyh.

All three (earns play again
unlght, with the Freshman squad
raveling to Woodbridge and the

Varsity and Jay Vees entertain
he Barrons at home. On Tues-

1ay. the teams go to Jamesburg
in(J next Friday will travel to
Perth Amboy to meet the Saints.

Recreation News — The regu-
ir Saturday morning basketball

Clinic will be changed from the
High Schol gym to the Nathan
Hale gym. Same time as usual.
Wee Spewafc and Doug King to
be in charge . . .

Some result* in the leagues . . .

Freshmen Posl No.
by Trouncing

South River, 49-29
CARTERET — The Freshmen,

otter than a firecracker on the
ourth of July, won their fourth

:ame of the season by defeat-
ns the South River Freshmen
ast week by a one-sided score of
9 to 29.
The local crew dominated the

lay ell the way, with Rodney
Bordelon setting a hot pace by
coring 17 points on five field
oals and seven fouls. Tony Se-

menea followed with 13 points
or the B'lUe and White casers.

Carteret toot a big lea dof 19
o 3 in the first period and main-
ained the upper hand all fhe

f'AHTERET - Bowling for'firs
•»i Siindpr's Tavern won th>
• •i ,'.mi' over Brown's Insur
'>>';• in ii torrid matsh to main

ii liieii slim lead of one ful
•""<• in the City p!n league at the
'•ulniiy alleys, The match was

the uinnsrs took the
by two points, 822 to

ops Passaic Ukes
CARTERET — The St. D°me-
Iii9 Center played the Passaic
'kes recently at the Nathan Hale
cho! gym and the locals won
•ut by a score of 80 to 69. Ted
4orUea, former high school star,
as home from college and led
,ie locals with a total of 20
olnts.
The following week the St. De-

metrius five beat the Cavaliers by
score of 58 to 55. High man

or the winners was bit; Joe Lltus
l a total of 20 points.

The score:
Carteret

•T. Se-menza
Lltwlnskl
Kudrak

Mesqulta
R. Bordelon
Ward
3. Semenza
J. Pukash

Hamorskl
W. Mooney
Menchlte

Freshmen
5
1
0
1
5

-0
2
0
1
3

D. Harris
J. Oenard
R. Gloven
Much
D. Pavearik
Vlctoro
SUvinski

18
South River

2
0
1
1
3
0
1

3
0
0
0
7
1
0
0
0
2
0

13

1
2
1
0
1
0
8

13

-8

49

South River
Carteret

8
3 8

19 8

12 28
7 11—28
6 18—41

t. Demetrius Five!/F"f*;/H"!"(';•«'•
' Pk

All Stars, Tigers,
St. Joseph's Sabers u. ,
c irV . H i pscore Victories I

In Parkview Pin League
CARTEKET - The Chiefs

scored a clean sweep over the
Pill Ins In tho Parkview Commu-
nity Bowling Lfrngue nt the A'ra-
demy Alleys. After taking the
first gamfi by a big score, the
Chiefs copprd the second by the
narrow marBin of onp-pin. 6381 undefeated hy _ trimming the

Stars Remain
Unbeaten in Jr.
Recreation Loop

CARTERET In the Junior
the All Stars remained

to 637, and ths final by nine pins.
714 to 705.

The Cadets and the Pin Hearts
both won the odd game In their
respective matches.

Parkview Community LCWKUF
( I I 783 612 fi!)7
r 2 > 697 889 708
< 21 748 843 769
i » 799 704 701

Red Dots
Cadets
Pin Heads
Bums
Fill Ins
Chiefs

i «53 705
749 038 714

p

CARTERET In thp
Recreation League* Rames, the |
All Stars pulled the upset of the
week by trimming the Holy Fam-
ily five, 41 to 39. Bobby Matefy

Five
Loses Close Game
To Sayreville, 5147

Ruckeyes by a 51 to 38 score.
Mortesea with 14 points led the
attack for the

was
winners, while

man for th?

EM* W , Roe^etics Defeat
•rn for Lena

Dnmnnskys Kmi'ltS*, WiMltatSCARTERFT
Esso tenm and the Rnmblrrs find
themselves In a two-way deadlock
for first plaro In the Hill Bnwl
3))ort.smcns Leauue.

The situation came about when

^UpsetW.dartcret
CARTERET In the Class A

Dumansky's tok two games over iGirk loainu" Rames this wrek the

CARTERET — The
was the outstanding player of j varsity lost by four
the game by rolling up the big " ' ""
total of 30 points. Bobby Bialow-
arczuk with 18 points was high
scorer for the losers.

In the Skyline Division, the St.
Joes squad remained unbeaten to
date by trouncing the St. Elias
cagers 30 to 18. Andy McMahon
and Steve Kondrik starred for
the winners. Jimmy Kahora with
eleven points was high for the
losers. • .

The Tigers upset ths Town

Carteret
points to

Sayreville at, the Sayreville court
Tuesday night, 51 to 47. '

Sayreville took a tremendous
first period lead. 10 to 6, but the I
BIUPS fought desperately to catch
lip the last three periods but time
ran out and they were unable to
do so.

Szpak was high man for Car-
teret with a total of 10 points.

Mf^vetz
Josers with 10 points.

Tho Ukes wore hard pressed for
three period, but rallied In the
flnsl stanza to nose out the Red
Devils, 52 to 41. Led by Tere-
betskl's terrlflr shooting In the
final period the Ukcs were able to
turn the tide in their favor. Ter-
t'betskl scored 14 points and was
the star of the ?,amc.

for the Red Devils. Sam Se-
mcum with 18 points and Tony
RemVnzn with 14 were tho lead-
ing scorers.

The Towntrotters upset the
i Jokers by a score of 35 to 27.
Rocky set the scoring pace with
17 point,1;, while it&drick starred
for the losing team.

The tenm standing:

'he Cutter's Airloco Station while
the Ramblers'were being upset
In two Rames by the lowly Hill
A. C.

The results:
Sportsmrn's I.eaxur

Standings:
Won Lost

)umnnsky's Esso 24 IS
lamblers 24 15
'aseys ' 21'-j 17'i
luttor's Amoco 17 22

Hill A. C. ' 15 ' ; 23'i
Urbanskl's 15 . 24

Carteret (471
G

Bordelon, Semenza
Star as Freshmen
Defeat Sayreville,

CARTERET — The Carten

Freshmen scored their flft'

straight triumph Tuesday nigh

by outclassing Sayrevllle, 48 to

38, at the local gym.

After a close first half, the Car-
teret teatn .opened up real wide
in the third period and rolled urJ
a total of 19 points to turn the
game Into a rout. Ronny Bordo-
lon again was the top scorer with
15 points with Tony Semenza
following closely by with a total
of 12 points.

In the final period Sayrevtlle
made a last minute pitch but
falted \o overtake the nigh fly-
ing Blues.

The score:
Carteret Freshmen

Trotters, 23 to 17 for their first
win of the season. It was a team
effort that enabled the Tigers
to win. Steve Palinkas and Henry
Ward, each with seven points,
were high scorers or the victors.
Bobby Weckle starred for the
losers with 10 points.

The highly favored Sabers had
a rough time In beating Walt's
and Gene's Flower Shop, 35 to
2fj. The Sabers are still unde-
feated In the Pony League divi-
sion of the Midget league.

Roy Goderstad, pne of the bet-
ter performers in the league, led
n-o "-innprs w1*h a grand total
of 18 points, while Dennis Med-

«..ii u points was the shin-
ing light for the losing Mam.

T. Semenza
Litwinski
Menchi.se
Pukach
Mooney
R. Bordelon
Terebtsky
Hamorski
Donovan
Kudrack
S. Semenza
Ward

Cub league Trojans beat
Blue Devils to r;main unde-

'eated . . . Knicks hand the Holy
family boys their first defeat . . .
.n the Class A Girls league . . .

rally to win from the

111:,

a:ul by one pin,

Hull, taking full

1 and the
to 840.

I lie Falcon
•image of the two-game set-
k suffered by the Brown* who

)iwd into third position,
vi'd up into second place them-
ves by scoring a clean sweep

Sitai-'s Market.

HAVES $1,827,350 IN C A S H ,
PHE3NO, Cal.-When Mm. Colra
id 85-year-old widow, died

she left an estate In ex-
h «' $2,000,000, Including fl,-
l?.3M in cash. Mrs. Nldever made
' wi fortune .on 80 acres of bar-

upsurging Knicks. Wild. CaU de-
,'eat the Girls from West Ca£*{
'erel . . .

Senior league . . . High School
yra packed as the Holy Family
net St. Demetrius Center and
*hat a game St. Demetrius win'
ilng 67-59 as Rozzelle was high
.-OUT with 17 points and Big

Joe Lltus getting 15 and a mass
jf rtbounds which Iwlped to win
.he game. T.eams will meet again
at the end of next month. '|8t.
Joes upt.e,t Hill A. C. as Strage-
pede goes' on a spree and scores
32 poinu Leslck had 18 for the
lasers.

vyednesday resu l t s . . . St. Men's
Presbyterian t8|am defeat the
Manhart scoring 29 points.

ren land she inherited from her
mother, Mrs. Heater innkley, who
had hometteaded It at' the turn of
the century. Oil was discovered on
the property in 1939,

Bonn will oppose unity nego-
tiation* with Soviet.

ATTENTION SCHOOL C J W N !
NOW YOU CAN BOWL AT A
SPECIAL REDUCED RATE!

EVERY SATURDAY !» A. M. TO 1 I'. M.

BOWL-MOR
. A. V. I1UMFOUAK, Prop.

*53 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

Zelewskl
Stanik
Skaria
Michaels
Seal a
Kabui u
Kohler

Sayreville
Carteret

22
Sayrevllle

0
0
4
1
1
0
0

15
B

12

12
0
0
4
4

IS
0
9
0
0
4
0

48

0
8

12
2
2

" 0
0

38
15-38
8—48

OPEN BOWLING WEEKDAY NIGHTS _ U P. M. - 2 A. M.
SATURDAY 1 H. M. T O 2 A M - SUNDAYS FROM 10 A. M.

Trojans, Knicks
Cats and Raiders
Win in Cub Loop

CARTERET -*' In the Cub
League, the Trojans beat the
Blue Devils by a score of 20 to
16. It was a closely fought bal
same all the way with the Tro-
jans coining from behind to win
John Czubatl with 12 points was
high scorer for the winners while
Joe Ooetz with'six points wa
high man for the losing Blue De
vlls.

The Knicks outlasted the Hoi:
Family five In a low scoring en
gagement by 14 to 11. The Knicks
were ahead all the way durlni
the game as Richie Sandor se
the pace with a total of 11 points
for the winners. Peter Sosnow&k:
with six points was high score:
for the losers.

The Cat* trounced the Trotter
by a une-slded score df 28 to
in tho Cub League Tuesday nigh'
Wickers of the Trotters scarec
the first bucket of the game anc
it proved to be the last one for
the Trotters us the Cats' defensi
hud the situation bottled up a
the way Alegyesi was high score:
of the game with a total of 1
points. .

The Raiders defeated the Bom
btrs the sume night by a 21 to
score. The winners bald » 13-1
advantage at the. half time an
continued to outacore the Bom
bers by 14 to 3 In the second h»lf
Stanken wa* high row With 1
points for the Raiders.

Reuther says '58 will return
government to people,

Nardi f
Lehotsr.y f
Szpak f
Palancif i '
Onder 0
Pitzula f
Carmlchael s
Puslllo g
Yarcheski g

1
3
4
1
2
3
3
2
3

22

All Stars
Ukes
Red Devils
Jokers
Buckeyes
Town Trotters

W
4

,3
2
1
1
1

Sayreville (51)

Witowski f
Kuran I
Applegate f
Malk'wicz c
Conover g
Reess g

O
5
4
4
3
3
0

19

4
0
1
3
0

13

47

Lillian's Dress Shop
Scores Sweep Victory

CARTERET — Lillian's Dress
Shop, winning three games, was
the only sweep winner this week
in the Acaremy Alleys Womens
Bowling League on Wednesday
night. They won three games
from Nagy's.

Two game winners included
Kochecks over the Dusko team
and the Totero's over the Mol
nars.

The results follow*
Lillians (3) 592 517 566
Nagy's (0» 489 573 53'
Kochecks (2) 554 574 511
Duskos (1) 540 483 57;
Toreros (2) 446 590 57
Molnars U) 541 536 52

Radio and TV industry hits tht
billion-dollar mark.

Cardinals, Plebs
Score Victories
In Girls B Loop

CARTERET — In the Girls
Class B League games played
Tuesday night at the Nathan
Hale Schol gym, the Cardinals
shellacked the Cadets by a score
of 28 to 12 to stay a full game
behind the leasue leadins Plebs

The Cardinals jumped off to
a neat 19 to 5 margin in the first
half as Stariken set the pace bV
parting the cords for a total ot
12 points.

The Cardinals will meet the
Plebs next week in the battle for
first place in the Girls Class B
division. ^

Probably the lowest scoring
game of the season was recorded
this week when the league leading
Plebs scored only four points to
defeat the Daisies by a total of
4-0. The Daisies are currently in
last place but played a scrappy
ball game lo hold the top team
to only four points. For the win-
ners it was their fourth straight
win of the season.

The standings in the Class B
league follows:

W
Plebs
Cardinals
Cadets
Daisies

Rnrknttps easily defeated the
itrlrks by a score of 15 to 8
at the Nnthan Hale School gym.
Starring for ths Roekettes were
Rosalie Oreenberii who scored 8
points. For the losers Joan Wol-
ansky nnd Noel Urban each had
three points.

In an overtime pnme the Wlld-
katts upset the West Carteret
tosiers by ft 16 to 12 count. Joy
Rozzelle with six points and Joyce
Kent with four were the high
scorers for the winners. Brenda
Toth had nine points to lead both
teams in scoring.

The team standings in the Girls
Class A League follows:

• W I.
Rockettes. 3 0
Wildkats 2 2
Ranglers 1 2
Knicks I 3

Grohmann's Team
Sweeps Pricemen;
Stojkas Also Win
CARTERET — The Grohmann'S
Insurance, rollins three big 900
scores, scored a clean sweep over
the Pricemen in the Carteret
Commerciat Bowling League at
the Academy Alleys on Wednes-
day night. The winners hit scores
of 915, 907 and 948.

Stojka's Tavern continued on
its winning pace by punching out
a three-game triumph over the
Babies Furniture in easy fash-
ion. After winning the first two
games by wide scores, the win-
ners copped the final by 15 points.

In the final match the Nem-
eths scored a two-ply win over
the Carteret Burner Service.

The results:
Grohmann's (3) ' 915 907 948
Pricemen <0i 896 826 850
Stojka's (3) 837 894 865
Babies <0i 775 838 8M
Nemeth's (2) 817 914 845
Carteret Burner 111 857 878 781

Speaks softly and

packs a powerful wallop!

Whether idling at curbside or cruising, this
new Chevrolet talks in a well-minnered
whisper. You scarcely ever hear more than
a soft undertone of power from its deep-
cheeted V8. (One reason is the hydraulic-
hushed valve lifters now in all Chevrolet
engines-; V8 or 6.)

Soft-spoken, y e s - b u t this handsome
traveler pa«ks a wallop that ranges up to
205 h.p.! It's charged with sheer action!

Action that can save youj precious seconds
for safer passing on the highway! Action

THE BEL AIR SPORT COUPE-ore of 19 high-priced-looting Chtvr&lets, oil with Body by Fij/ier.

Action that helps you zoom out of trouble
spots almost as quickly as they develop!

And action isn't all. Chevy holds the road
like part of the pavement! You feel added
assurance in the way it clings to curves.

Of course, Chevrolet brings you the
security of safety door latches in all models.
Instrument panel padding and seat belts,
with or without shoulder harness, are
Offered at extra cost.

Come in and drive a new Chevrolet. We've
that lets you take steep hills in strWe! got one ready and waiting for you.

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.
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Race Date Decision
Held in Abeyance

TRENTON—The Now Jvrscv
RaclTiK Commission reserved deci-
sion on 1956 inctng daU>s for the
State* three running tracks and
one/arness truck.

fne commission mft with tho
managements of the trucks to dis-
cuss their applications for 1956
dates. Commlsslrm Secretary
Charles J. Slvehfjn told a reported.
"Tlif rr «ns no dtviMon. The com-
mission hoard thc.r views and

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street

Tort Reading

Enjanf.iv.pnt Announced
W.nr II;:11, 40 West Avc-

tlankid t h m
The four tvni ks, GH'-:INI Stati1

new1 Camdi'ii. Mrniiinu'!! Park at
Orwinport. ACinV.ic C!iy track «nd
Mic
handled
lsrs
Ing
share of panmu'u i opiums »,.,-. I ̂ .-.-...*. _
better than 22 million dollars. Th° I A graduate of Woodondgc
tracks have again applied for 200'School, class of 1953, Mi-s Hu',1 is

Ellis to Direct
CO.P. Campaign
CARTFRET — The Carteret

WomenR Republican Club hold its '
leiuilar meeting in Kire Hall I
with Mrs. Irene KovaM president.
Iii'MldiiiK. More than 100 members
approved the report matin by tho
^X'Tutivp. ccmmlttpe.

Plans were furthered for the
iiinnnl Republican dance to be
in kl in the St. Demetrius Com- (
inanity Center, February 4. Mu- 1
1 ic will be ftiini-ihed l>y Baron |

nhifk i.rid his GivhestM. I
Robert Ellis was appointed L
mpalftn miinaRer tor the school I

: ctl n. The d u b has endorsed

uu'.n company that the ad-

rtcini! days on»thes? dates:
Garden State—April 21 thrnuRh

May 30 except for the final three
Mondays of that period and Oc-
tober 6 throucli November 3 for a
total of 50 days.

Monmouth Park — 50 nays from
June 12 through August 8.

Atlantic City — 50 days from
August 3 through September 29.

Freehold Harnoss Ruceway

employed In the sales departnv n;
of E. L. DuPont de Nemours Com-
pany. Perth Amboy,

Her fiance Is a graduate of
Woodbridge HiRh School, clnss of
1952 and is ssrvins in the U. S.
Coast Ouiird, stationed In Norfolk.
Va. A September wedding is
planned.

Auxiliary Inducts Stiff
The 10th annual installation

B0 days to be selected between j d i n n e i . o t t l , e Ladies' Auxiliary of
August \ and October 6.

Shechan said the only contro-
versy at the meetlns was on the
overlap between Monmouth Park's
proposed closing date and Atlantic
City's opening date. He said the

Port Reading Fire Company was
he'.d Saturday nlfiht In Villa
Roma, Elizabeth. Rev. Stanislaus
Milos, chaplain, delivered the in-
vocation, and Mrs. Anthony Co-
vino served as toa.slrniister and

two tracks had the sama difficulty i R a v e t h e welcome "address.'
each year. Each of the tracks I
argued that It needs more summe
days, Sheehan said.

into

[.'.ulcret. •
Crmivilman Edward Urbannki

ipoke on the future of Ortcret 's
police department and the po-
lice reserve and stated that it is
me of the best in the county.

Board of Education President
Robert R. Brown to.d the group
that "once asain the people arc
;eU;Hn true value for tho dollar
vhat is spent by the Board of
Education."

A social followed the meeting
with Mrs. Edward Urbanskl and
Mrs. P. Vandcrmark as host-
.'ssr;s. The next regular meeting
of the group will be held Friday,
January 20.

CKFS .WAKl): (Irotsf O'lnuhi pivsrnts "Osrar" awards for
niilsbihiini! ccmi-ii'ii ly service to \V:illrr Dumansky, (ommwflal
Clftiincti o[ til'- KiTit-n IViv <'unununily Chest and Council,
I r e , I'irii'rt Ited 1-Vatlirr ('uiunaicn. Lnoking on Is Joseph
We: s. t'nrtrrct^ ('(itnmi'iiit.v (h;iirtnan. Mr. Weiss reported

rrecipls of S3,111.25 fnr a IR'i increase over last year. •

Semenza Lists Slate
For Rec Cage Tilts
For Coming Week

Agrico Team Loses
To Warner Pinners;
Mixed Five Gains

CARTERET — The ARIICO pin-
ners ran into a snag this week
and droped two games to the
Warner A. A. in the Carteret Wo-
mens Industrial BowlinK League.
The second place Mixed Five, tak-
ing full advantage of this break,
scored a clean sweep over the
Keglers to move up to within 5!'2
games of the top place Agrico

Charles McGet!lf>an, president
of the fire company, was installing
officer and inducted Mrs. Michael
Solccki, president; Mrs. Joseph
Shlllaci, vice president; Mrs. John
Ka'.ina, secretary; Mrs. Michael
Galamb, financial secretary; and
Mrs. Sabby Martlno, treasurer.

A gift was presented to Rev.
Milos and Mr. McGettigan. and
corsages were presented to the
new oflcers.

Sisterhood Hears
Officers' Report

Th- annuni mectins of the Si;
, tcrhood of the Blessed Vlrul
j iVimy was held at the St. Demc

CARTERET - D.in Semcn/.a. I trius church hall last night wit
RrcivMion DiiT-mr. announced I R C V . John Hundiak, spiritual ad
dm fornwir.R1 oftirial schedule of i visor, conducting,the e'ectlon

TO APPEAR ON TV
CARTERET-Miss JunlM Ma-

trlskn, daughter of Mr. and Mr?.
Charles Matriska, of Emerson

CARTERET

her said. "It has been our p
to .select sites and building
signs allowing flexibility f(
stepped-up production to me)Charles Matriska, of Emerson _

Street, will appear on the "Talpnt increased demand.
Hour" television show tomorrow "Our entrance
on Channel 11 at 4:45 P. M.

Miss Matriska do a tapMiss Matriska Mil
dance duet with Gale Oraser of

forwir.e
gemrs for the coming week in
the Recreation Department bask-
etball lpagii'\s.
Senior Lrasiie

team.
Other winners Included the

Koos-etts and 'the Copper Works.

Main Office Wins
By Sweep Over
SheetersinUSMR

CARTERET — The Main Office
won an easy three-game victory
over a weak Sheeter team in the
U.S.M.H. Bowling League Tues-
day night at the Academy alleys.

In other games, the Tank Hous'e
scored a C'-rn sweep over the
Yard ana cue Smelter upset the
Electrons in three names.

Two game victories were re-
corded by the Silver and Casting
Department teams.

Corsages and gifts were given
to the retiring officers as follows:
Mrs. John Surick, president; Mrs.
Leo Ciuffreda, vice president; Mrs.
Stephen Lazar, secretary; Mis.
Patsy LaRusso, financial secre-
tary; and Mrs. Alvin Shaffer, trea-
surer.

A gift was presented to Mrs.
Surik, outgoing president, in be-
half of the board of directors.
Flowers and gifts were presented
to the following outgoing, chair-
men: Mrs. Carmen D'Alessio, hos-
pitality; Mrs. Ralph Plllo, assist-
ant hospitality; Mrs. Julius Slme-
one, good cheer; Mrs. Sabby'Mar-
tlno, publicity; Mrs. Peter Dos-
sena, civilian defense; Mrs. Frank
D'Apohto, custodian: mid Mrs.
John Jonluno, assistant chaplain.

Speakers included Steve Lazar,
fire chief: James Clardiello and
Frank Barbuto. fire commissioner;
Attilio ZiK'iaio, company driver;
McGettigan, and the officers of
the auxiliary.

Games worn played with Mrs.
D'Alessio serving as chairman of
arrangements. Winners were Mrs.
Eugene Ka.shiw nnd Anthony Co-
vino.

Mrs. Shillad was chairman of
the dinner assisted by Mrs. Car-

TO SHARE SURPLUSES
Under a plan to dispose of the

huRc surpluses of agricultural pro-
ducts now held by the Govern-
ment, Secretary of Agriculture
Ezra Taft Benson announced a
plan to share U. S. surpluses of
wheat and corn with needy persons
abroad. The wheat and corn would
be turned into flour and corn meal
for dtsti ibution abroad by 18 relief
agencies. The wheat involved
would amount to about 8 million
bushels next year. The surplus of
wheat in this country now is 920

men D'Alessio and Mrs. John
Homich.

Notes
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs

Anthony Silakoski, 151 Centra
Avenue, at the South Amboy Hos-
pital.

A daughter was burn to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Jann, Chirk Townshir.
at the Elizabeth General Hospita

at High School
Jan. 16-Monday 7:30: Kaskiew

'lumbers vs Hill A. C; 8:45 Park-
•iew vs Uk-fS.

Jan. 18—Wed. 7:30, St. Joseph's
vs Cavaliers; 8:45 Mens Club vs
Holy Family.
Junior Leafiue — at Nathan Hale

Jan. 19—Thurs: 6:30, Ukes vs.
All Stars; 7:30, Towntrotter.s vs
Red Devils; 8:30, Buckeyes vs
Jokers.
Midt;et Leasue — at Nathan Hale

Jan. 16 Mon. 5:45. Towntrot-
ters vs Walt & Genes; 6:20, Tiger:
vs Sabers,

Jan. 17—TUPS. 7:00, All Stars
vs St. Joseph's: 7:40, Holy Fam-
ily vs St. Elias.
Cub Leauue — at Nathan Hale
Jan. 21- Sat. 12:30, Raiders v

Trotters; 1:10, Eagles vs Pan-
thers; 1:40, Holy Family v
Apaches: 2:10, Bombers vs Blue
Devils.

Jan. 1!

Vl.MU, \,UllL.U\*m*e v..i- , - -

officers. Reports for the past yea'r,
which was exceptionally success-
ful, were given by Mrs, Mary
Shummy, president; Mrs. Mary
Po'.ehnnki. treasurer, and Mrs.
Paraska Kokolus, secretary. The
same officers were reelected for
the current year. Elected to the
committees of the organization
wre: Mrs. Mary Lukaszkewicz,
Mrs. Mary Bamburak, Mrs. Seraf-
ina Dumansky, Mrs", Anastasla
Bamburak, Mrs. Salomea Wuy,
Mrs. Mary Gavor and Mrs. Anna
Cholowsky. A social with refresh-
ments was held after the meet-
ing.

A BARGAIN •
"I say, you gave that cloak

room attendant an enormous tip,"
said the business man to his
friend as they left the restaurant.

"Naturally," said the friend,
"look at the splendid coat he's
given me."

GUYS AND DOLLS"
Five years ago, a musical adap-

t ion of the late Damon Runyon's
Idyll of MLss Sarah Brown," ar-
ived on Broadway, under the bet-
.er known title of "Guys and
;)olls," and proved a fabulous suc-
•fiss. It was withdrawn from circu-
.ation only because Samuel Gold-
«yn bought the screen rights. Now
:,he clntma production, estimated
o have cost $5,000,000, Is ready for
distribution and will hp currently
;een on the screens of the country.

The cast assembled for the pro-
duction Is top-drawer, Including
Jean Simmons 89 Sarah Brown,
Marlon Brando as Sky Matterson,
Frank Sinatra as Nathan Detroit,
Vivian Blalnc as Miss Adelaide,
and a host of other dependables
such as Robert Keith, Veda Ann
Borg, Stubby Kayo, B. S. Pully,
Regis Toomey, Kathryn Givney.
and many others.

The plpt, 1! you don't already
know, involves a romance between
Sarah Brown, a preacher at the
Save-A-Sou.1 Mission and a, fiance
of fourteen years standing.

"THE RETURN OF jjlCK $LADE"
A Western melodrama, contain-

ing reasonably popular shoot-'em-
up Ingredients, as did "Jack
Slade," a success of two years ago.
This time it's Slade, Jr.. played by
John Ertcson, around whom the
action pivots, since the original
Slade was burned off in the first
film.

Employed as a detective, Slade
Is out to gain Information on a
large band of Wyoming outlaws. He
manages to become a member of
the gang and, before the windup
has seen the miscreants all but
wiped out, he manages to fall in
love with a girl from the gang
Marcia Blanchardi, who realty

was too decent to have been con-
nected with the outlaws in the
rirst place.

Supporting the principals are
Jasey Adams, John Shepodd and
Howard Petrie, all of whom give
;ood performances.

Rosclle.

Mother's March
(Continued from Page One)

listed to provide escort service
for the women.

A lighted porch will be the
symbol that a contribution U
awaiting.

'Our entrance into the pa
cup and container field carri1

ana
tti

PlantSewage
(Continued from Page One)

April 4, 1951; «b) That condi-
tion stated in <3> lead to the
discharge of raw sewage into
the Rahway River from at least
four sources; <ci That due to
lack of positive measures of
control a major portion of sew-
age now being treated Is of tidal
and of graduated origin.

PackCub
(Continued from Page One)

Felauer, Dennis Pascal, Robert
Schnfhauser, Thomas Pascal, Phil-
lip Clark. Richard Wyman, and
Carl Fedko; Silver Arrow, Phillip
Clark. Richard Wyman, Michael
Yanik, Robert Reagan, Leslie Sabo,
Edmund Carter and Allan Comba.

Carl Pedko received three
arrows.

President Eisenhower has called
a nation-wide conference of may-
ors for next February 16-17 to con-"" ~~ v : K ? o l s f01ncxtFebruary 1 6 n t0 c

Sunday Mrs. Jann is the former vs Knicks. I s i de ] . b l e m s c a , , | n f o r ra_
MnHnria Ahlerinir. Port Reading. I Girls A Leacup - at Nathan Hale ; ( i n n n f p c d f i r a l a n d , o c a j ,.„_Marjoria Ahlering, Port Reading.
The Janns have two other chil-
dren, Arthur, Jr., and Erik.

Children of Mary M.eet
The regular meeting of the Chil-

dren of Mary Sodality of St. An-
thony's Church was held in the
church hall with Miss Dolores
Cuiffreda, prefect, presiding. Ten-
tative plans were made for a
dance February 10 in the church
hall for children from the 5th to
8th grades.

Members arc asked to save can-
celed stamps and bring them to
the next meeting.

The sodality members will re-
ceive holy communion in a body
next Sunday morning at the 9:00
o'clock mass.

Jan. 16—Mon. 7:00, Wildcats
. vs Knicks; 7:40, RocketLes vs W.
! Carteret.

Girls R League — at Nathan Hale

ments.

The United States' standard of
living went further ahead in the
last y«ar than in any other po.st-
war period, according to ;i Federal
Reserve Bank bulletin.

TO
Bring this ad in and

SAVE *lO»o
On any Wool Topcoat

in our Hlore.

Good for lliis Friday

and Saturday only.

Imported Wools -

Venetian Covert

DANCING

SINGING

COMEDY

103 MAIN STREET
Next to WoolworthV

Open Friday 'Til 9 P. M,

BLUE RIBBON
USED CARS

PRICED RIGHT AT
BANK RATES!

UNCLE
JOE'S

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES CO.

AUTHORIZED
PACKARD DEALER

m ST. (iKOIUiliS AVE.
WOOIUHUlHiK 8-014!)

Jan. 17—Tues. 6:00, Daisies vs
Cadets; 6:30, Cardinals vs Plebs.

Come

Early . • •

Stay Late!

'ENJOY YOURSELF"
AT GEORGE PUCCI'S NEW

PACKER BAR and
GRILL

62 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

Sure! You May
REDUCE

Installment Payments
Pay Up Past Due Bills

Put lamina 'Package ' -A lk For

Seaboard's
'PACKAGE LOAN'

Get $25 to $500 Today
On Our New, Lower Payment 24-Month Plan!

Open Krlduy Kveulu&a Till 7 P. M. (Lie, 754)

HOME REMODELING
OX A W JOB FROM CELLAR TO ROOF —

See Cur Ci-plays
• KITCHENS • DORMERS
• BATHS • RUMPUS ROOMS

"ONE STOP HOME IMPROVEMENT"

Your ideas combined with our lonf
experience will save you time and
money. Showroom and millshop
open daily and Sunday 'til 8 P. M.
Located on Route U. S. 1 just north
of Woodbridge Cloverleaf opposite
Costa's.

NO MONEV

DOWN

LOW
PAYMENTS

Expert planning
a n d estimates
without cost or
obligation.

PHONE NOW!
WOodbridge 8-S500

CHarter 7-7974

Plum are Advanced
For ftolio Fund Dance

CARTERETi -^ The committee
for the annual March of Dimes
Dance met Wednesday' evening
at the City Line Social and Ath-
letic Club Inc. Plans were furth-
ered for the dance to be held
January 28.

Co-chairmen of the affair John
Abatemarco and Deputy Chief
Charles Makwrnski Sr. announced
that the affair is expected to be
a huge success.

Attending the meeting were
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Uhouse,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Alach, Mr.
and Mrs. John Morton, William
Such, Emanuel Perez and Harry
Alleri.

Paper Company
(Continued from Page One)

operation.
Hudson's new Paper Cup &

Container Division is the latest
stop in a far-reaching expansion
program launched a decade ago.
The firm, which leads the na-
tion in the manufacture of
household napkins and gummed
sealing tape, currently owns and
operates mills in Florida, Ver-
mont, Maine, West Virginia, Ar-
kansas and North Carolina. Now
under construction is a $15,000,-
000 expansion of facilities at Pa-
latka, Fla., which will be com-
pleted in the Sp'-ir.?.

"As was the case with our Pa-
latka plant, the Carteret site was
chosen. In large measure, for its
expansion possibilities," Mr. Ma-

forward another lang-rangc co
pany policy - - of achieving
broadest possible product dived
siflcatlon consistent with souri
business principles."

Set Confab
(Continued from Page One)

urc for a more equitable one
declared the board was in a p
,ltion to do it before the put
.tearing on the budget,

Mr. Branca said the board
In a position to grant the teac
nrfl' request, because the capi
debt of the Carteret school s:
,em was "practically nil,"
said the system owes only a ^
$150,000, one of the lowest for
school district In New Jersey,
this point, Mr. Branca comme
ed this and previous boards. •

He said that in Cfarteict, t
assessment ratio Is only 12.
per cent of true value, but
ward J. Dolan 'said that the
cent assessment revision pro
ably placed the figure closer
20 per cent..

Mr. Branca said that if
board fixed the maximum as 1
quested by the tea:hers, it vrou
mean only an additional $8,0
He r«vealed that half of
members of the association
been working 25 years or mo
in fhe school system.

Mr. Branca added that sin
the board has decided to rail
starting salaries of teachers
$3,500 an Increase of $300,
should be willing to give a en\
er increase in maximum* [or i\
older teachers. «

The discussion was ended win
Patrick Potocnlg said the boal
was Impressed with the leachnj
plea, that the matter would
given further study. Ht
Mr. Branca's suggestion that 1
-ecess be taken and the mattj
thrashed out at this session.

MORE WIDOWS THAN
WIDOWERS

On the national average, wo-
men live 6 years longer than
their husbands and are about 3
years younger, making 'a 9-year
difference in the life expectan-
cies of average couples. Thus
13% of women are widows while
only 4% of men are widowers.
Add this to the fact that men
leave their estates, large and
small, to their widows and you
see why so much of the nation's
wealth Is in the hands of women.
— The Kiplinger Letter.

- STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridge, N. J.

WEI). THRU SAT.

Kirk Doug-las-Elsa Martinelli m

'THE INDIAN FIGHTER'
(CinemaScope)

PLUS

Richard Conti • Pergie Castle In

"TARGET ZERO"

Increasing use of trucks and
planes for delivery of the mail it
lading to the problems of the rail-
roads.

Invitation
The American Hungarian Cultural Ass'n

of Woodbridge, N. J.

cordially invites you and your friends to attend its

f

F I N A N C E C O M P A N Y

85 MAIN STREET
PlIONIi WO-8-1848

a Concert
to be held in the

Woodbridge High School Auditori(mi U
Barren Avenue I

Sunday Night, January 22, 1956

7 o'clock sharp!

ADMISSION $1.00
r

Tickets may be obtained from members
of the Association or from A. Tarcz, treasurer

103 Minna Avenue, Avenel, phone Woodbridge 8-0772

SUN. THRU TUES,
Walt Disney's Feature

"THE AFRICAN LION"
PLUS

Anne Baxter - Jeff Chandler in
"THE SPOILERS"

WED. THRU SAT.
Tony Curtis - Pat Crowley in

'THE SQUARE JUNGLE'

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

THURS. THRU SAT,

" I DIED A
THOUSAND TIMES"

with Jack Patance and
Shelley Winters

"THH| TWINKLE IN
GOD'S EVE"

with Mickey Kooney and
Colleen Gray

Saturday Matinee — Extra
Cartoons and Comedr

SUN. THRU TUES.

"THE LAST COMMAND1

with Sterling Haydcn and
Anna Marie Aiberghetti

"TARGET ZERO"
with Richard Conte and

Peggie Castle

Ml Theatre
Carteret, N. J. CA-1-59G0

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Anne Bixter - Jeff Chandler

" T I E SPOILERS"
In Technicolor

and
Tony* Curtis in

"THE SQUARE JUNGLE"

8»t, Matinee — Kiddie Show

SUN. THRU TUES.

"TARGET ZERO"
with Richard Conte

TLUS
John Agar in '

"TARANTULA"

WED. THRU SAT.
Frank Sinatra-Debbie Reynolds

"THE TENDER TRAP"
(Cinemascope)

"TOUGHEST MAN ALIVE
Starring Dane Clark

Sunday Matinee—Kiddie Show

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J.
1,1-8-9090

Sat. and Sun. Continuous
from 2 P. M.

"A Waller Iliadc Tin

MAJESTIC
VA-d-',.-)^

Perth \mboy

THURS. THRU SAT.
James Dean in

Rebel Without A Cause'
(ChirmaScopc)

PLUS I
Arthur Kennedy - Bette

St. John in

"THE NAKED DAWN"

THURSDAV. JA \ . Htli

THRU WED., JAN. 18th

"THE RAINS OF
|M

with Lana Turner - Richard
Burton : Fred Mic.Murr.iY

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
, At the New Spacious Ultra-Modern

St. Demetrius Community Qenter
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

THIS IIjUDAY NHiH'l - JANUARY 13th

ANDY WELLS and His Orchestra
—i Our First Polka Party —

SUNDA.Y, JANUARY 22

1.25

Hey Kids!! Sat. Matinee
"J A L 0 P V"

with The Bowery Boys
and \

. "REBEL WITHOUT A
, CAUSE"

5 NEW CARTOONS

Show Starts at 1:30
i ^ _ _^._ __»»^.__j

SUN. THRU WED.

Jane Russell - Jeanne Craln

"GENTLEMEN MARRY
BRUNETTES"

Plus

"TARANTULA11

with, John Afar

STARTING THURS., JAN

"The Court Martial
of Billy Mitchell"

with Gary Cooper

STRAND

Early Bjrd $
Tickets

Door

Admission

FRANK WOJNAROWSKI
Q AND HIS ORCHESTRA

*1 C f i America's 1 ur»mo»t Po|Ji» and Modern
Dunce Styllit

mAJtUj+Co
R«ol £»M« - Inturonc*

NOW THRU JAN. Uih

"HELLS HORIZON"
with John Ireland •

PLUS

"Second Greatest Sex"
with Jeanne (ruin

NEW HHUNBWKK BECKtTAK1AL.,

ACCOUNTING AND I'KKF BCIiOOL

NEW! IBM, Aviation Secretarial uhd
Machine Stenography Cuurkei.

11U Albany Street, New Hruuawkk
Call Kilmer 5-391(1

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

WOR 710 KL. 1:15 P. Mi Sunday

SUN., JAN. 15
TUES., JAN 17

"COUNT THREE
and PRAY"

Vail lleflin - Jeanne

— Ind HIT —

"Inside Detroit"
Dennis O'Keefe - Pat O'Brien

WEU,, JAN 18 THRU

SAT.," JAN. 21

"LONESOME TRAIL'
with Wayne Murris - John

— !Jnd HIT —

"He l l on Frisco Bay" |
with Alan Ladd - Edward

(i. Robinson
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existing surplus in agriculture commodities

bo distributed by this Government in the

form of relief. He would also use some of

the surpluses to build up the Government's

stockpile against emergencies.

2. Mr. Baruch would take many acres of

marginal land out of production, and plant

them in trees, which trees would provide

a, GOUTCC of wealth for the nation in the

future.

3. Mr. Baruch would place parity sup-

port on a flexible basis (where it is now)

to discourage excess production. He would

have the Government work toward finally

achieving full parity using these flexible

supports.

4. Mr. Baruch would attempt to expand

the markets for America's agricultural

commodities.

These steps, Mr. ,Baruch thinks, would

solve the farm problem. They are quite dif-

ferent from the solution proposed by Sena-

tor Kerr Scott, Democrat of North Caro-

lina, who wants to set up. a price support

system somewhat on the order of income

taxes. He would allow farmer's one hun-

dred per cent parity price support for so

many acres, ninety-five per cent for an ad-

BONG!

Congratulations, Carteret!
Carteret Indeed Is to. be congratulated

for its success inkobtaining the location

here of a plant of the Hudson Pulp and

paper Company.

The plant, which eventually will repre-

sent an expenditure of $2,000,000, will pro-

vide employment and ratables—the latter,

at the moment, the most attractive advan-

tage to the Borough, Costs of municipal

and school operation—just as in every- „ . r

tiling—are advancing at a dizzy pace, and ditlonal number of acres, ninety per cent
unless new sourceB of revenue can be found, for an additional number of acres, and
existing real estate will be required to carry

each new burden.

The Hudson Pulp and Paper Company is

one of the leading manufacturers in its

field in the country, and has complimented

Carteret in deciding to build its new facility

here. We are certain that relations between

our new neighbor and us will be cordial and

mutually advantageous. Such legitimate

novernmental assistance as can be afforded

should be granted freely, and we are sure

it will be.

Credit for consummating the Hudson

proposal rightly belongs to several men.

A project of this kind is not completed

rasily, for it takes months of negotiation,

of compromise over details, of conference

after conference. Mayor frank I. Bareford

has worked tirelessly and patiently to bring

the plan to fruition, and he is entitled to

a generous share of gratitude by the Bor-

ough. Tax Collector Alexander Comba,

Lewis S. Jacobson and others also made

significant and valuable contributions

tdward the success'which apparently has

birr, attained.

11 \'.imid be unfair not to mention In this

inn, non the foresight of former Mayor

siiphin Skiba and Councilman Sullivan

m planning for the development of the

Mm!!!' tract for industrial purposes. When

Mr skiba presented such a proposal several

vi us ago, he met with considerable opposi-

te m—but the wisdom of his stand is now

eimous to all, and proper recognition

sinuid be given to him and to Mr. Sullivan

v !io is the only present member of Borough

Council who was in office at that time,

So there is credit enough for all. Ths im-

iKirtant thing Is that Carteret is to have a

line new plant which will long serve as a

tribute to all who had a part in it.

so on.
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Benson has

proposed a soil bank, which would mean

that the Government would pay farmers

for taking land out of production. The

Democrats are proposing ninety per cent

parity for the basic crops, again, which was

the law for many years.

It seems obvious, then, that everyone

recognizes there is a farm problem, and a

serious one. The second session of the

Eighty-fourth Congress should rise above

partisan politics, in the Interest of the coun-

try, to work out some kind of farm plan

which would be better conditions for the

average Arrierican farmer,

Ike's Lead Over Stevenson as
Big Today as it was in 1952

popularity as a vote-getter shows
up In the vote today among rank
and file Democrats, Republicans,
and Independents,

For Instance, one out of every
five Democrats across the state
at the present time say they
would vote i'ar Eisenhower;
whereas only elKht In each 100
Republicans say they would vote
for Stevenson.

At the same time, Independ-
ents favor Elsenhower over 8W-
vsnson by a b!g margin.

Democrats
fllstnhower ,
Sttvt'iuon „
Undecided

Republicans
Eisenhower
Stevenson . .
Undecided

Independents
Elsenhower
Stcvenibn

% Undecided
This newspaper presents the

reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

By KENNETH FINK. Director,
Princeton Research Service

PRINCETON —If a Presiden-
tial election were being held to-
day between the 1952 candi-
dates, President Elsenhower
would poll ns bin a vote against
At'.lnl Stevenson, ns he did in
Nnwrnbor. 1952, Judging by the
results of the latest N?w Jersey
Poll "tr:al heat" election.

When New Jersey Poll start
reporters put the following ques-
tion to ,1 representative cross-
section of the state's voters:

"Sit|>p»se the flection fnr
President were bp.ln| held to-
day. If Dwlght Elsenhower
were the Republican candidate
and Adlai Stevenson were the
Democratic candidate, which
party would you like to see
win — the Republican Eisen-
hower or the Democrat Ste-
venson?
The vole:

Eisenhower vs. Stevenson
Eisenhower We
Stevenson 40
Undecided 4

the undecided, the
become:

Elsenhower 58%
s
I
t(>ve"S0" „ - ••", *\ into a telephone pole, Randolph P.
In the 1952 presidential elec- B o o l t e r m f l n e d $100< T h e j u d g e

tion, Elsenhower received 57.5 ttgreed to i u s p e t l d the fine If ,
per cent of the major party B o o k e r agreed to'surrender his.
vote; Stevenson, 42 per cent. d r l v e r > 8 \ te e m e f01. 30 days. Bcxjker

In other words, if the presl- agreed—he didn't have a car any-
dentlal 'elections were held to- w^y,
day President Elsenhower •would — •
probably run as well against Illi-
nois Governor Adlai Stevenson
as he did In 1952.

20%
75
5

96%
8

. 2

. 60%:

. 34
8

NO CAR, NO LICENSE
ASHLAND, Ky. — Hailed into

Baruch'$ $arm Plan
Bernard Baruch, one of the nation's elder

statesmen, now living in New York, has

I imposed a flve-polnt farm program to

Chairmen Allen Ellender, of the Senate

Agriculture Committee.

Baruch noted that the farm situation is

not yet one of real depression, but he says

Younger Generation and the Dogs
The younger generation is not going to

the dogs, despite wfyat some .of the teen-age

punks are doing in some of the country's

bigger/cities. One example of tbis is a

bank's loan program, involving teen-agers

in Shenandoah, Pa.

The bank—the Miners' National B a n k -

set aside $1,000 to be used for making loans

which amounted to $5 to $50 each, to high

school students In the local area. A com-

mittee of students, with a bank official act-

ing as an adviser, was created to determine

which loan applications would be granted.

The idea behind the project was to pro-

vide cash for teen-agers' legitimate needs,

which was thought to be a cause of petty

crime and juvenile delinquency. Of the first

forty-eight loans requested, forty-two were

approved and not a single one has ever been

defaulted.

. The president of the bank, T. H. Brink,

says that the most amazing thing about

the plan is the business ability of the

youngsters to borrow from the loan fund.

The committee of students seems to be well

qualified to pass upon the loan application

of other teen-agers. ,

We are happy to see this experiment

work out so well, and hope that other banks

in other communities will follow the ex-

ample of the Miners''National Bank, inlie believes the threat of such an economic ,. - . - „ - -._ ~ , —

situation is Inherent in the present situV ^Shenandoah. We have often expressed the

tion. ft is interesting, therefore, to look /at belief that the nation's younger generation

Mr. Baruch's suggestions. is not going to the dogs, and this is still

1. He recommended that some of the another evidence of this basic truth.
- - ,— ' ' ' " ' • " — - - T

The Voice of a Free Press
In executive hearings held re-

'tntly in this city,' in public
lieanniis held .last summer in
Washington, a id now again In
public hearing* held In Wash-/
iniHon, a Senate subcommittee
headed by' 8enat»r James O
Eustland of Mlwlsslppl has been
looking for evidence ol what it
considers to be wbverslve infil-
tration of the press. A number
of employe! of tht* newspaper
have been csllefl to appear »s
witnesses befor* the subcom-
mittee.

We do not question the right
»r the propriety Of any investl-
iition of (he pre*s by any

•î e'ncy erf Qonjtress. The press
• not sacrosanct, It is as prop-

t r 'y subject to Congressional ln-
'I'ury as any other Institution In
American life, It Is the in-
escapable responilblllty of Con*
areas, however, to make certain
'hut any iudj inquiry be con-
ducted in good faith and not
motivated by ulterior purpose.

» • «

A few employes of tint, news-
paper who have appeared/ before
the EastUnd lUljoommlttee have
pleaded the Fifth Amendment.
A few other* have testified to
membership In the Communist
party over periods terminating

at various dates in the past. So
far as we are aware, no present
member of the Communist party
has beefi found among the more
than fcjjr, thousand employes on
our rojjs.

The policy of this newspaper
with regard to the employment
of Communist party members
has been stated many times, and
may be stated here again. We
would not knowingly employ a
Communist party member in the
news or editorial departments of
this paper, becsuise we would not
trust his ability to report the
news objectively or to comment
on it 'honestly, and the discovery
of present Communist party
membership on the part of such
an employe would lead to ilia
immediate dismissal. :

In the case of those employes
who have testified to some Com-
munist association in the past,
or who have pleaded the Fifth-
Amendment for reasons of their
own, it will be our policy to judge'
each case on Its own merits, In
the light of each individual's re-
sponsibilities in our organization
and of the degree to which his
relations with this newspaper
entitle him to possess our con-
fidence.

We may say thls; however. We

do not believe In the doctrine of
Irredeemable sin. We think it
possible to atone through good .
performance for past error, and
we have tiled to supply the se-
curity and the favorable work-
Ing conditions which should
exist in a democracy and which
should encourage men who were
once misled to recons|der and to •
reshaps their political thinking.

We have Judged these men,
and we shall continue to judge
them, by the quality of their
work and by our confidence m
their ability to perform that
work satisfactorily. It is our own
business to decide whom we shall
employ and not employ. Ws do
not propose to hand over that
function to the Bastland sub-
committee.

• • •
Nor do we propose to permit

the Easttand subcommittee, or
any other agpney outside this
office, to determine in any way
the policies of this newspaper.
It seems to us quite obvious that
the Eastland investigation has
been aimed with particular em-
phasis at The New York Times.
This Is evident from several
facts: from the Wavy concen-
tration of gubpoeiju served on

(Continued on flpe Ten)

TRENTON — Governor Robert
B. Meyner today called upon the
180th New Jersey Legislature to
work out a new approach to the
State's water problem as the re-
sult of voter rejection last No-
vember of a $100,000,000 bond
Issue to provide water storage
facilities in the State.

In a 10,000-word message to
the 1956 Legislature, the Gover-
nor warden that the State should
acquire sites for water storage
"before development makes their
acquisition prohibitive." Period-
ical floods and droughts since'
1949 have proved that the storage
of water is essential to the wel-
fare apd safety of citizens of New
Jersey, he said.

"The people's verdict was not
against the solution ol the water
problem," said the Governor. "It
only ruled out Chimney Rack U
a site. The lesson to be learned
from the Chimney Rock proposal
is that there are human values
involved in setting aside land for
water storage that cannot be cal-
culated by the slide rule or the
mathematics of an engineer."

The Governor told newsmen
that among the water storage
sites he favors is the Round Val-
ley area of Hunterdon County,
which was rejected by the Legis-
lature last year in favor of Chim-
ney Rock in Somerset County.

Governor Meyner called upon
the newly organized Legislature^
to redistrlct the fourteen Con-
gressional Districts on the .basis
of the 1950 census. He said many,
sections are now either over-
represented or underrepresented
in Congress. The task has not
been attacked since 1931. He also,
asked the new Legislature to re-
apportlon Assembly seats in ac-
cordance w i t h population
changes, and to make the use of
voting machines mandatory in all
counties.

The Governor also asked the
State Senate for prompt action
on appointments during 1956, and
that all appropriation bills
pissed be predicated on the
availability of revenue. j •

No real relief in New Jersey's
traffic-choked highway system is
possible unless additional' funds
are made available, the Gover-
nor said. It will cost two billion
dollars over a ten year period,
to modernize the State highway
system, while only $34,000,000
will be spent on construction this
year, he asserted.

Unless Federal assistance in'
generous degree is forthcoming,
he added, some means must be
found to provide needed funds at
the State level, "perhaps in the
form of a bond issue." The Gov-
ernor said the highway problem
should not be approached in a
sense of dismay over Its cost but
in gratitude for the progress
which has created it, "and In the
sense of the old chestnut that
grass does not grow on a busy
street."

School construction needs
should not hold a high claim on
the deliberations of the 180th
Legislature, Governor Meyner
said. Estimates are that $15,000,-
000 will be needed to build addi-
tional ilass rooms next year, and
Increased amounts thereafter as
the school population Increases.
Pointing out that New Jersey
sends half of its college bound
youth out of the State, the Gov-
ernor also requested attention of
the Legislature to the needs of
higher educational facilities,
despite promises of Federal fi-
nancial aid for .this purpose.

Beeause of the .disastrous
tloodrof last August, the Goves-
nor said the Federal Government
should devise means to Indemnify
citizens against flood losses, and
that the U. S. Weather Bureau
should cooperate more closely
with Slate agencies 60 release
flood warnings to the public and
to all disaster relief officials. He
also urged zoning at municipal
levels to discourage building and
development in areas subject to
aver/low.

The Governor also requested a
statement of policy from the
Legislature as. to the uses to be
made of newly acquired park-
lands for recreational and other
purposes.

On the question of higher pay
for State employees, the Gover-
nor promised - to include, his
recommendations in his annual
budget message to the Legislature
due early In February. He said
several members of his Cabinet
haVe formed a Personnel Com-
mittee to study the problem.

Experts are also working on
the problem of needed State of-
fice buildings and when their
conclusions on cost and location
is forthcoming-, he will transmit
the information to the Legisla-
ture in a. special message, the
Governor promised.

Proper 'training for police In

all New Jersey municipalities
was endorsed by the Governor as
well as an adequate system of
crime reporting. A recent survey
showed that 12S municipalities
are participating In such a pro-
gram at present and 262 munici-
palities would welcome training,
he said.

Because Nfcw Jersey laws rep-
resent "a jungle growth rather
than orderly development, the
Governor asked the cooperation
of the Legislature in revising the
statutes, a task which has not
been' Ucltjed since 1937. "A
lawyer almost has to be a sooth-
sayer to supply answers to his
clients and to prepare his cases,"
the Governor said.

The Governor also asked legis-
lative codperation in solving
problem* oTTapW'transit; oKHwr;
mental health, agriculture, labor
and industry, and tax equaliza-
tion. As to the latter, the Gov-
ernor called upon the new law-
making body to study existing
laws on the taxation of tangible
personal property and other tax
statutes.
WINNING I,O8ERS:-Thc State

.of New Jersey was enriched by
$131,545.30 during 1955 when
careless winners at race tracks
failed to cash in their tickets.
' The amount was included in a
total Of $22,822,174.50 dumped
into the State Treasury by the
three running tracks at Camden,
Atlantic City and Oceanport,
and from the harness track at
Freehold. It represented an in-
crease of $951,023.67 over 1954.

The New Jersey Racing Com-
mission looks upon the forfeited
money as a mere drop in the

1 bucket compared to the total
amount legitimately bet on
horses at the tracks. Total bets
placed at the flat tracks reached
$254,331,846, while at Freehold

' $6,636,999,was bet on the harness
(Continued on Page Ten)

BUMPY RIDE
CIRCLEVILLE, 0.—Arrested for

driving on the railroad tracks,
It must be understood that to- C u 8 t e r Deiawder, 48, of Ironton,

days Poll findings reflect only had one complalnt-the streets In
current sentiment and that circlev'llle are "lousy and bumpy."
opinion may change between The judge fined him $100 and cost*
now and next November. and sentenced him to three days In

Evidence of the President's jail for drunken driving.

Competence Creates Confidence

We trust yon received some fine gifts over tills holiday
season. Sonie of Ihe most highly cherished may be Inex-
pensive tokens, but of great sentimental attachment.
Others, such us expensive Jewelry or valuable furs, are
subject to either loss or theft, so we suggest that you
hjive us write 1111 Inexpensive policy to protect you In either

these unfortunate occurrences.

Friendly Service—As Nectr As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE 4 INSURMjCt

GLAMOR GIRLS

C HHTILIWI >UIUIU ilMDIttll, In. WOIU IIOHII IIUUVW.

CARTERJjjf PRESS PAGE SEVEN
"Now that you mention it, I'd like a nice home-cook«d

dinner, myself," , "

i welcome to our
SCHOOb TEACHERS

As you return from vacation to your
important work of educating our youth, we at
thil bank take pleasure in
exttnding you a warm welcorne.

)f At you return to the realm of text books, we
hop« you will wmember another book
Important In life —your bankbook.
Y ' U f i d u$ always

to icrve you at

KfeV

'• A , v i !

&'W4ay 4 to 6 P. M.

2 % Paid on Savings Accounts

2}/z% Paid on S^tags Certificates

Woodbridge National Bank
Member: Federal Reservt; System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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I f Millions know AtP's constant low price policy helps them...

OPEN LATE
Thursday and Friday

Customers' Corner
Thtre'i safely in numbers . . .

We add to that old expression . . . for at A»P you'll
alto find SAVINGS in number*!

You eee, were constantly wcll-Mncked with over
3,000 item* — and thin number, it's safe to assume,
will provide you with all llw wWtion you're apt to
need, AflD, to nsmi™ yim cavingv every item i»
priced low, w r y day!

This combination of election plnn thrift goes a
lonp way toward inpuring lower total food hills for
you!

Won't you come . . , pick and choose lo your hearl'»
content . . . you can bank on the flavin^!

» CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A*P Food Stores, 420 Lrnington AvP., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

FRESH FRUITS I VEGETABLES!

Caul i f lower From *Mm Fimi S 25c
Iceberg Lettuce w"urn 2 25c
Yellow Bananas
Fresh Pineapple
Fresh Carrots
Washed Spinach*Z
'*«eal Celery

Golden rip*

E?lra larqa size

From Wdtern farmi

Regalo 10 oi. I Q i

Rcgalo Brand

lib. ice
cello bag • *
20 Oi. OO C

cello bag * • *
e»tra Ig*. 4 1 Q

italk " '

iweet Potatoes w . ™
Halne Potatoes , 1 s Nal inlb

Florida Grapefruit
Florida Oranges

dt'A'tit* I V b a g w

Sotdlesi — Wbiti or C Ib.

PinkmtJt "b«g

15'k-5J«

sy* iy*

8 oi.

Qelicious Apples ™ - w*"»" 2 "»• 29°
C a n d y Bufs I

Bridge Mix
Chocolate Thin Minis
Molasses Kisses
GUm C.ndyco.,.d.ndrf:c« fi for IQC
" • • • • • • All 5c varieties * • * '

Chocolate Candy Bars A" -- -11- 6 '<* 25C

Warwiclt

SWEET SURPRISE...
Sweet-ond-Low

Price! fi

Strawberry Pie
LARGE 8 " Si;

49
LARGE 8 " SIZE

Wonderful wintertime surprise . . . a.
pie full 'of summertime goodness!
Juicy, rosy strawberries between a
flaky-light crust. A taste thrill . . .
thriftily priced!

j CHOCOLATE DELIGHT

LAYER CAKE . 49c

DANISH RING . 39
Armour's Ham

Ready-toEat

Boneleii — cooked

M«-l 70
can • • ' *

Armour's
Corned Beef Hash

16 oi.

can 28'

Argo Gloss Starch L,olli-Pups
Pog Candy

100X.270
l*r • •

w.l
COME S E E . . . COME SAVE AT A*P1

less

look * to
UMJlR.»
To Col
food Bills

AAP's Famous "Super-Right" Qual i ty-Whole or Either Half

UGS OF LAMB
OVEN-READY
In Self-SBrvice

MeatDepts.
Ib.55 Regular

Style
ID. 49

Especially Oelicfous with Roast Lamb . . . Ann Page Mint Jelly ; ,10'

ROUND POT ROAST 69
All cuti of Round Pot Roa»t at well a Top Sirloin Roast included in the one low price at A&P!

To
Steaks
Ribs of Beef

Sirloin or Portirlnuse

i it I* I O i n c h

Cut

Oven-ready 10 inch

' Self-iervice depti. cut

BoneSess Chuck Pot Roast

ib 5 3 C 'mcn |b-7 inch
cut

69C Sliced Bacon S U P - - * - pk9
W Fresh Cod or Haddock F i l l e t .
59C Fancy Whiting ' - - • »

cut

Freshly qround

Shoulder of Umb
Loin Lamb Chops i
Boneless Veal Roast ^M«
Pork Loins . . ^ " - K 1

Pork Loins . . loin half

lulteut

lb«C

'b-35c

"= 89°

Ib.liC

A&P MEAT OfFER CONTINUED!
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
IF YOU ARE NOT COMPLETELY

SATISFIED IN EVERY WAY!
Here's how easy it is—just choose from A&P's wide
selection of "SuperiRight" meats . . . poultry and
seafood. If your choice doesn't measure up in any
way A&P will give you Double Your Money Hack!

Look to the ^ k To tut your
L E A D E R . ' . J U P ! ^ Food Bills MoWt"

Ritter's Asparagus Spears *
Del Monte Asparagus
Cut String Beans
Del Monte Diced Carrots . .
TOmatOeS A&Pbrsnd-Our fm.it quality

Contadina Tomato Paste . .
Orange Juice v«i.«,br.nd.

Grapefruit Juice
Libby's Apricots
Libby's Fruit Cocktail . . .
Del Monte Purple Plums . .
Del Monte Prunes ft»<iy <°»•

irean — cut
12 oi.

12;:

SAVINGS UNLIMITED! 5 3 9 famous-brand
groceries reduced since October l$tl

; 25' Wilson's Chopped Beef .
; W C t)!aridge Meat Balls

2 : ; : 19° Armour's Treet
2,':,:;,; 35e Franco-American Macaroni .

28
C:;35C Campbell's Soups ' v C ! r '

2 ;,:; 19C R&R Chicken Broth ^ -
2 ; , : 2 5 C KeMoggsRiceKrispies
2 19C Wheatena Cereal . .

; 23C Red Heart Bog Food .
. ; ; 3 9 C Borden's Cream Cheese
. 21 c Hormel Ham Sticks

2;,:;37° Birds Eye Pies

35«

25«

Ffoian

Chicken or Beef

H.,.<|g,
pkg. I V

3 """' flflc

* cans ^ "
6 oi. 4 4 $

plastic cup ^ ^

;

2 •:; 49C

SAVE WITH A&P'S GROCERY FAVORITES!

Green Giant Pens 4 47< 2 37c
Tomato Juice 4 49c 2 49c
Sliced-Yellow Cling Greenwood's B ar.d

Libby'sPeaclies 20c - 30c Red Cabbage Home tlyls

* < -
Tuna Fish
Butter Cookies
Eight O'Clock Coffee
A&P Instant Coffee . .
Oatmeal Cookies J i . —
Crispo Cookies £*"»<•*
Broadcast Chili Cbn Came .
Southern Star Bontto
Star Kist Tuna Fish
tola

2
2r55c White Rice

43.
Grain

2o.|QC

i«r ^"

bag

^

Nabisco Crackers
RASH'S Ann Pago — Pork and
U O a i l a Tomato Sauce or Boiton Ityl*

Herb-Ox Bouillon Cubes

Waverly
Waten

ot.

am

31c
40c

pf 49c
e 3 « 1 0 c

A |ir»
31b.

celo. pkf.

Whit*29" Marcal Paper Napkins
pi; 19C Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper

47 S S

2 pkg«. 4 1 C

of80 4 I

100 ft. «Q e

roll

<*->

l-purpo

2 :.:;«« Sage Safety Bleach " * » •
2 : : ; « c 20 Mule Team Borax . , !;;;;19e *£&

'•:;;• 35C Octagon Laundry Soap . . . 3 - • 29°
7 ° k

qu,![t49c Boraxo pOwder.dh*i(dwap | o i i7o
"o'*'a run • '

Heinz Vinegar
Cider White

Qlj quart
b o t t l , * ' bottl.

Kara Syrup
Blu. Ub«l

Spry
Pur* v*g*ttbl» shortening

(an

Lux Toilet Soap
¥or toilet or bath

Lux Toilet Soap
Eip»ci*lly (or th* bath

Oakite Colgate AD
Detergent

For automatic waihcn

LeAve it to your A&P to snvc you mnney! The
costs of the fine green coffee uird in the Red
Circle, Bokar and A&P Vacuum Parked blends
have been reduced . . . and A&P passes the savings
on to you! Now at these low pvices. . . serve lots
. . . enjoy lots!

REDUCED!

PERCOUTOR OR DRIP GRINDS

EVERY POUND OF A#»" COFFEE GUARANTEED
TO PLEASE YOU OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

Nifty Waffles
Libby's Whole Strawberries
Dole's Pineapple Chunks .
Snow Crop Orange Juice .
Campbell's Oyster Stew. .
Swatison's Pies » • • ' ^ ^ ^
Beardsley Cod Fish Cakes
Birds Eye French Fried Potatoes 2 ';;; 27°
Birds Eye Fish Sticks, ';;.*•

' cup * •
l3 ' / ]<n.* | |

tin • •
A 6 01. f | 0
* cam " •

I O o . . M |

2 »et Ago
Bit* tii*

Quick-Frozen Seafood
Cap'n John's — A&P's Famous Brand

Cod Fillet, Ocean Perch '
or Whiting Fillet

i6o:.

ir»r»"w°,ii.

A&P's Dairy Values

Large Eggs
Sliced Sharp American
Mild Cheddar Cheese F < - > w ™
Sharp Cheddar Spread w < *
Romano Cheese
Italian Grated Cheese
Borden's Cottage Cheese
Danish Blue Cheese
Borden's Milk - •• ̂  2

eli. 65*

Colanna brand

Imported

Plain or

Country t iy l *
p

,731
1 confj. n* coi

AMERICA S FOitMOST FOOD HEiAl l t l , . . SINCE U S *

§uper Markets
IHt G«EAT ATIANIIC 1 PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

Price* effective thru Saturday, Jan. Mrh, in
Super Markets and Sclt Sct»i(e it j ici only.

Kirkman's
Complexion Soap

Kirkman's Detergent
: t'ji Hit fpmily »«ih and dith*i

giant

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Open Thursday to 9 P. M. — Friday 'til 10 P. M
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Wash and souk potatoes until
tender. Drain, peel, cut in halves
lengthwise. ArninKc in a shollow
greased bnkitiR dish, pnur juice
from I'-j, of the orange over pota-
toes, sprinkle with chopped pecans
Cover with .the thin orange slices!
Make n syrup by tookiiiR butter
.uu, itiiHar toRethev for five min-
utes. Pour over potatoes and
Mpi'inkln with salt. Bake 1 hour In
an oven 300 deerees. basting fre-
quently. The potatoes should be
transparent when done.

Sweft Potato C'awrol*
2'_> eups mushed aweet potatoes

3 tnhlfspoons-melted butter

';> teaspoon salt.
' i nip tint oviinEP juirr

1 ''uu crushed pine.ipple
dniiurd
Miushmnlluws. nit, in

Add liuUer, sail, nnd i
juice In masiied potato*:*1. Bent,
«Ml. Add pineapple. Pour Into a
Krca.sed cuswrolc. Dot with butter.
Bnke in an oven 375 degrees for
15 minutes. Top with m»ishrtif)llow

vi'K and bake until msu'shmiil-
s me aolden brown.

said to the First Bank and Trust Co. - -

Save some for me!"

•I w,! working for a year before I realized
Hint t .i :y dollar I earned was {joing to the
ki.'iiii.uK. the stores, the movies, to other
ii.opii'—not me.

Sn 1 opened a .'•""ings account at the First
Bunk and Trust Company and I've been
ijuikling it up ever since. The interest pay-
:Mrnt.s help a lot—and it's wonderful to
know that if I ever need anything badly
' he money will be waiting right there in'
• in1 bank . "

"The Rank with All the Serviced

BANK AND Ttoisr COMIANY
PITCH AMBOY, KJ.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Sweet Potato Puffs
fi medium sweet potatoes

Pnl'sley
Salt

'/4 teaspoon peppef
3 tablespoons melted bncoti lat
3 slices cooked bacon
Cook nnd mush sweet potatoes.

Add the s,nlt, pepper and bacon fat,.
Mix well. Cool. When cool enough
to handle form into round balls.
2 Inches in diameter. Sprinkle with
hopped bacon and brush with

melted butter. Brown in an oven
275 degrees for 15 minutes, Gar-
nish with parsley and serve hot.

Your Garden
' This Week*

By (harlm II. Connors —
Ruttcn UnWrnlty. thf State

of New Jtntj -\

Sweet Potato Pane
3# cups grated raw sweet

potatoes
V2 cup melted butter
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs well beaten
1 cup milk
!<« teaspoon cinnamon
"4 teaspoon nutmeg

Pew broken pieces orange
peel

To the grated sweet potato add
metlect butter, sugar, eggs, and
milk. Stir in orange peel, cinnamon
and nutmeg. Mix thoroughly. Bake
in a buttered baking dish, in an
oven 325 degrees for 1 hour. Stir
constantly while cooking.

Gardeners whn have Cowering ;
shrubs, particularly the early
bloominjr sorts, can start now to
fo«ce sdmp of thse for Indoor
bloom. They have now had the in-
fluence of sub-freezing tempera-
tures that is necessary to permit

ils.
it seems curious to many people

hat lilacs will not bloom in the
Jeep South or that our beautiful
lowering dogwood will not thrive

England. The reason Is their
eed for low temperature. As a
latter of fact, although lilac is
irly blooming, it is not possible to

orce It Into bloom without sub-
ctin? the plant to some anaes-

hetlc, such as ether or ethylene
•an.

One of the easiest to force into
iloom twigs l.s fnrsythia. All of the
laiiy flowering shrubsrform their
lower buds in the summer and
lall preceding bloom.

In the case of forsythia, It is not
Ise to take trie long canes that

?rew last year, as these have rela-
tively few flower buds. Rather use
two or thrte-year-old canes that
have many short spurs.

It would be a good plan to do a
little pruning. Cut out, close to
the base, two or three of the oldest
canes and then use the outer parts
of these for forcing.

Other shrubs that force fairly
Sweet Potato Pie

1 '•> cups mashed sweet potatoei
3 ORBS slightly beaten '

la- cup brown sugar well packed
1 cup milk
2 taWspoons melted butter
3 ta lespoorte cooking sherry
1 ur baked pie crust
Mix ill the ingredients. Fill

crust. Bf ke 10 minutes in an oven
'450 degrees, then reduce heat to
350 dcfire|es and bake 25 to 30 min
utes longe'i*.

Golden Sticks
Peel and cut sweet potatoes lnt

flicks \i inch ln thickness. Drop
sticks into hot fat Vi inch ln depth.
When golden brown lower hea
and cook until done. Drain ln ab-
sorbent paper.

CBS.-Columbia cuts color tele
vision set prices.

Going to
• SKINAGAR?

• SINGAPORE?

• SOFIA?

Ask the woman
who's been there . . .

your travel agent

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
276 Hobart Street

Perth Amboy
H1-J8-O900

AROIT
YOUR HOME

tour via his hicycle. whlrh itarted
tnree nnd n linlf vdr1; aeo and
nverrd VS nnn milfn IWIno visit-

CAJT STYI.K . . . Fashion d>-
signer Alexander o( Baden, (ler-
many. ca1l« this creation "afier-
ski pajama," suitable to relax In
afUr a day on the ski slopes.

DOES EDUCATION PAY?
Yes, says the KipUnscr Letter,

The average elementary school
graduate will earn $116,000 ln a
lifetime, the average hifsh school
graduate $165,000. The average
college graduate will earn $268,-
C00 during his -working year.s.

berg's Bridal Wreath (Spirae
thunbei-gi i.

Just cut off the base of the
stems, place them in water in deep
containers of and set thes

easily are Winter Honeysuckle
<Lonicera frnpsrantissitna), Jap-
anese Flowering Quince, wintw

ln ^ cool cetltf or store room for
two weeks^ "Kien they may be
brought into the wnrmth of the
house. The supply may be made
continuous during January. Feb-
ruary and March.

If you are where you can cut
nlder, birch or hazelnut, these can
be forced, too, the flowering parts

»smine, Japanese Barberry, Thun- being the male catkins.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

BANK $' TRUST COMPANY
OF CARTERET, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, A MEMBER OP
THE FEDERAL RE8EHVE SYSTEM. AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON
DECEMBER 31, 19S5. PUBt.lKHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL
MADE BY THE COMMISSIONER OT BANKINO AND INSURANCE PUR-
SUANT TO THB PROVISIONS OP THE REVISED STATUTES OP NEW
JERSEY AND THB FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT
PURSUANT TO THE PROVI31ONS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE ACT

ASSETS
Oash, balances with other bankn, lnqludtiiK rentrve balances,

and cash Items in process oJ collection
United States Government obligations, direct and K
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bondB, notes, and debentures
Corporate stocks (Including 112,000 stock, ot Federal Reserve Ban*)
Loans and discounts (including none overdrsfts)
Bunk premises owned. 139.849.00; furniture'and fixtures, $30,689.17 ....

IBank premises owned are subject to None liens not assumed,
by bank)

Other assets

('liiHwIiii! I lie r ight doors fin
mr Imiiir is not. always us easy

','.:•• yon may first think. Study the
various types of doors before you

model or build. There an1 three
important IhuiRs a door should
fil besides its openliiK your
iimlKft, the function to bt! perform-
ed and the style of your home.

The rulsed panel clour is avail-
able in many typos and styles.
Georgian and Colonial are in the
most common use A raised-panel
door strnnnly accents the entrance
m a lurge home. For use inside
the panels can be thinner.

Recessed panellns is the oppo-
site of raised paneling. It is u*d
:i!moBt exclusively on Interior
doors. Being simple In deslim, It
•outs considerably les.s UJian n
ralied-pnnel door. The effwt lacks
the richness of raised paneling
.owever.

In contemporary design, the
trend Is toward simplicity. From
his trend has come the slab rtopr.

This type gtoes perfectly with the
modern and contemporary home.

Dutch doors have long been
great favorite. They are built ir
two sections—upper and lowei
The top can be dpened while th
bottom half stays closed. The;
are available in almost any de
sign. Convenient spots for thei
use are between kitcljen and din
ing terrace, door to children's bed
rooms or between kitchen and dm
ing room,

French doors can Rive a feelln
of spaciousness inside the, house
They are attractive leading to
porch or terrace.

Louvered doors will provide yen
tilatlon and privacy. They hel]
keep clothes fresh when used o
closets by providing a change 1
air. Their one drawback is tha
they don't shut out any noise.

Accordion doors sefVe as a tern
porary partition between living
room and dining areas, etc.

Swinging doors are used alraos
exclusively between kitchen am
dining rooms because of their ea&
of operation.

Sliding doors are space-asven

j'..nnn tn sio.ooo IN* OMF.
OKOt'p OHOWINr. FART

TVir Tii'.mlin nf f a m i l ! ^ i m k

Inn $5.11011 t,, $11).(10ft i n r r e n w d j fd every nm> o( Mir 4H Rtntr e n p -

Rn'I in tin' p.ist fivp years . a!--,ttfllR and Im.i the i i u l o p i n p l i s of

cordln : in I hi' Kipl i i i ' .c i W:i<;ri- ienrli of Ilir 4R R o v n t n n ; Nnw he

liiRton l e t t e r In S950. t l y r p w e r e 1 wants tn vvntr a bnnk o n Uuv: to

.".,7 mi l l ion s u c h fami l i e s , j u s t jTruvi'l i>n :i Ri<•y:-l'1 '

VI of all (amlllefi . Tn 1955. t h e r e

ffrr 1 5 7 m i l l i o n f a m i l i e s In t h i s

come brarket. and they repre-
rnt 32% of all ftimllics.

Klpllnarr rrtitors point out that
its expBnsinn of "middle in-

$ 089.829.89
2.349,357.87
1.903,937.34

444,977 k
12,000.00

.... 2.S65,«66,M
70,538.11

3,923.12

TOTAL A8SBTS $8,340,230.22

and are being used widely in ne
homes.

«Orce again Austria has openei
its doors to all seeking refuge ther
from .political persecution
Soviet bloc countries.

omes" Is lnif!oly responsible for
he? boom In t.h? gales of autos.
oiises and nppilancc1"!
Correspondingly, the number

)f low-Income famlllei is shrlnk-
ng. Families with Incomes of lrss
;han five thousand dollars have
Ipcreased by 5.2 million, a drop
if 15 per cent. There is sMll pov-
urty, but it is diminishing prn-
RressiVely.

r.rs OVF.RREAS
American youths In the uniform

of their country to the tune of a
million ;inrt & half nrp stationed in
foreign lands at the present time.
Approxlmutrly 550.000 of them art'
sfrvlnu in the Army, 40,000 In the
Navy. 40,000 in the Marines and an
additional 260.000 In the Air Force,

TRAVELING CYCUST
SACRAMENTO, Cnl.—Walter F.

Devlne, 35-year-old bicyclist o
'ortlind. Ore., recently ended n

NOTKK OF ANNt'AI.. MEETING
The n-Kulnr nrlnml mertlnR ot th«

BtorkhoirtiTs (if :M CnfWrpI, Bnnk nnd
Trvut Ciinip-oiv will bV hp!d nt Its
bnnklTii; iinuw, 20 Cnoke Avfniif. C»r-
urct. Npw .loricv. Tuesday. January 14.
19M, «t 4 n'rlprk t'i the atternooil,
prevnlllni! ilitif, tor th» plrrimn o( t
Board ot Dltw-tori tor the pnaulng
ymr. nnd tor tlif innujrllon of jlifh
othpr burtnmB »•; m»v properly be
prpsentcil.

Tlip poiw will lip open from 4 00 P M.
in 5 00 P, M

tly Order ot Board ot Direetors,
ANDRKW .) HILA.

aerittary.
c r i n M

Charter No. Reserve DKIrlrl No. 2
HFPORT OF CONDITION OF Til*

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTF.RET, CARTEHET. IN THE STATE OF NEW JER8BT AT
THf! OI.CSK OF IUWINFXK ON nKCRMHER 31, 1»5S. PUBLISHED IN
RE8PON9E TO CALL MADE Bt COMPTROLLER OF THE CUR-
RENCY, UNDEK SECTION 5211. C. 3. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS
Cnrti, bnlnnres with otlwr banKs indudlnK n « m balante, anil „

rmh llenw In profess o( collection . • • iWJOl-iw
United States Oov«riimpnt obllRatlons. direct »nd guaranteed 1.6KM8.77
ObllKfttloiis ot States and political siHdlvlilons 387.trlfl.3J
Other honds, notes nnd debentures 243.811.13
Corporate Blinks iliuludhiK »6.30{l.OO stork ol Federal Ri-scrve nank) 6.30000
Loans antl illsnauiits iliirludlnn . - 0 0 - ovirclrnttsi 1'6!?'2??i?
Bnnk premlseB owned, $77,002.81; turnltute
Other RRsets

nnd flxture;;, $12,716,28 8B.71B.09
12 S3B .48

J4 84R.IW5 18

•1.S27.3U.39
2.763.212.24

49.7M.75
99,511.54
38,047.53

LIABILITIES
Oemtnd d«potlu of indhldukla. putnwtblpt, and corporations
Time deposit* of Individual!, jaftnenblps, sod eorporttkona
Depontti ol UnltM SUte* OoTernment (including postal savings) ..
Depo«n« of 8tat«a Hid political fuhdl?lMoni
other dtpodu («*rtlfl«d »nd OBIF«TI' ehKkt etc I

TOTAL DEPOSITS »7,558,151,02
Other liabilities '. ...»

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including HitordlnftUd
obllgttloru ahown bftlow) .,

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* -• -
fcurplvis • -
Undivided proflu '
R«ierve» (and retirement iicoount for preferred capital), ....•

\
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOOWTB - ....

il,9«4,0M32
4,802,405.27

73C,40fl.3O
39N.00S 82

75,269.41

13,000,00

"Stick with me Baby, and someday
we'll have an OK Used Car!1'

Young fellows out to make an Impression prefer
Used Cars. They can be proud and confident,
because OK Used Cars are reconditioned and dea
warranted In writing.! Voider choices are always availa
at Chevrolet dealers! There's always heavy trading
the nation's numbe^one car-and that means vo'
savings passed on to you.

lOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I \

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet/

100,000.00
300.000,00
125,000.00
144,079.20

TOTAL LIABILITIES CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

•TMa bank's capital coni l i t i of: Common itock with total par
value of $100,000,00.

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure Uablltles and for

other purpoMt $ 075,000,00
(b) Securltlea u ' l h o w n above art after deduction of reserves of 36,526.75

We. Andrew Chrtstenaen, President, and Sylvewer Gunkel, Treasurer
of the above-namtd bank, do solemnly awetr Uiat th)e above statement 1B true,
and that It fully and correctly repre«ent» tht true »t»te of the several matters
herein contained and set forth, to the beit ot our knowledge, and belief.

ANDREW CHRIBTBN8EN, President
3YLVISTER GUNKEL, Treasurw

CORRECT: Attest:
ELMER E BROWN
ALEX LE BOW '
EMIL 8TREMLAU

Directors.
8TATE OF NEW JIH8ET, COUNTT OT MIDDLE8HX, Ii:

Sworn t o and subscribed before me tr>ls lOlh day of January, 1996, and I
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director o l thl« bank.

A&BLB tf<BNE, Notary Public
My commission expires July tf, 1957

C. P. 1/13/56

WHY RENT
when you can

own a Homart

Water Softener
Ssft water from every faucet for every need!
Buy now! . . . At an extra-special low price.

ECONOMY CHEVROLET
ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CAf/

fu, ttir

.i>y Hur-
ot

.'/«•

/Taly at UMJ library
uutes when Uiey art;

Uegular ly $15<».l»5

1299 5
NO 1VIONKY DOWN

Up to S Years lo Pay

10 Year Guarantee on lunk

uyuimt defect und

ilter reinove* iron ond su

leni wutei in one operation.

Automotic Timer Hinie Control

. . . regululei u'nii liniav rinsu Jur

\ng regeneration.

275 HOBART STREET
Perth Amboy. HI-2-6G00</i, you* many fee/L r

, Democrats gird for "war" on
Nixon in 1956.

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Time deposits o( Individuals, partnerships and corporations
Deposits of United States Government [Including postaL savings)
Deposit* of States and political subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and cashier's ch«*R, etc.i .

TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,571,811.45

TOTAL LIABILITIES , $4,577,811,45
CAPITA! ACCOUNTS

Capital Block:
ic) Common stock, totnl par. »100,000.00 I 100,000.00

Surplus .•• 110,000.00
Undivided profits > 44,373.57
Reserves {nnd retirement account !or preferred stock) . . 15,91018

TOT^L CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ' • 370,1*3.73

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND .CAPITAL ACCOUNTS H848.09S.18
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes $ 181.900.00
I. John P. Mulvihlll, cashier of the above-named ban*, do aolemnlj swet*

that the above statement Is true td the best of my knowledge and belief. f

JOHN P. MULVIHILL, Cashier.
CORRECT—Attest:

I. M. WEISS,
ALLAN TUKTLETAUB,
J. KINDZIBR8KI.

Directors.
STATE OP NEW JERSEY, COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th dny of.Jnmiary, 1056, and I
hereby certllv that I am not an officer or director o! this bonk.

CHARLES OHLOTT, Notary Publlo
, My Commission expires February 18, 1958.

C. P. 1/13/56

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
'The Friendly Store"

1956

SHOE SALE
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF

Men's, Women's and Children's
Shoes at Greatly Reduced Prices!!

Large Lot of

WOMEN'S SHOES
Values to 9.95 5 99

Annual Shoe Sale of

FL()RSHEIMS,v2oo1480»-16;80
Broken Sizes and Discontinued Styles

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

SLIPPERS
Broken Sizes —Values i> 5.00 NOW 199

WOMEN'S raid CHILDREN'S

PLAYSHOES
Values to 3.99

SNOW SUITS an? «) { W
Boys1 and Girls'JACKETS 4 V /0

All Men's Winter

JACKETS Reduced
.STORE HOURS:

Open Daily
Till 6 P. M. .

Friday 1111 9 P. M.
Closed Wed. AH Day

AKT SESSION;
MiU»)ttir» Mr».
Mrb. Stanley ( Uauk

^ ...(>. . . . - , . M - U 4 ' i ' ' ^ ' •'•'•- ^^ifhm-'-v'hf^'
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fAOE TEN"

•: CLASSIFIED:-
RATES - INFORMATION

15, for 15 words I Dmdlliif for «*»: WrfnMdw 10
it euh additional word A. M. for the mm* week.
Payable In advance ; publication,

Telephone WO-g-1710

FEMALE IIKIP WANTED SITUATION WANTED

fTYOU^NEED MONEY but can- SECRETARY--EIRIH ywrs pxperl-
IF YOU Nfctu Munni ^ Expected salary $75.00 per

1-12
not work full lime we have the ^ ^ j ^ , ^ 8 . 5 7 1 7 .

opportunity you nerd. Pleasant,,
profitable. Avmi msmrtirs. Write j ,
p. O. Box 7n5. PliunnHd. ^ ' • FOU-SALK

HOUSK f'OR HAT.F, TVmr rooms

ŝ MAc;,nNKOP̂ oHH ̂ r ^ r ' t r Tr ; :

Qood conditions imd environment, #

health and welfare, vacation, plus
other benefits. Lumured Plasticsother b n
Corp. 292 Smith Street.
bridge.

Wood

» It You Are A
FORMER TELEPHONE

OPERATOR

why not put your skill back to
work? Operators' wages are high
and you will receive credit for
your previous experience.

Openings are now available for
lull-time work In the Woodbrldge
Central Office. Call Chief Oper-
»tor or stop In at the central of-
fice, 365 William Street, Wood-
bridge.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

12-29; 1-5, 12

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
races. Commission statisticians
figure the forgetful money
amounts to eight, ten thou-
sandths of total bets,

Inexperienced track patrons
who purchase show and place
tickets and tear them up when
the horse falls to come In first,
comprise the larger number of
persons who sacrifice their win-
nings. The amounts are usually
small. Seldom does a $100 or $50
winner fall to cash in on his luck.

Many tickets are torn up in the
excitement of the race; others
are held by out of State visitors
who leave races early and fall to
cash them in within the required
60 days. Others mumble to the
ticket sellers and get the wrong
ticket wMch turns out to be a
winner'unknown to them. •
DEER KILL:—One of the mod-
em miracles of New Jersey is the
growth of the deer herds In the
face of advancing civilization
with its bulldozer destruction
creeping over the fields and
forests.

In the six days of the open
shotgun season last month, hunt-
ers bagged 6,114 buck deer, an
all-tim« record and 1,338 more
than the 1954 kill. Earlier bow
arid arrow hunters took 368 addi-
tional deer from the woods,
which adds up to a total harvest
of 6,482 deer for the year.

Game wardens and wildlife
managers of the State Division of
Pish and Game are credited b^
Dr. A. Heaton Ur.deihijl, dircc •

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. 0. Box 253,
Woodbridge,

1/5-1/26

USED TRUCKS bouRht and sold;
also inexpensive cars. Collier's

Auto Sales. Route 1 and Inman
Aycnue, Avenel. WO-8-2010.

1/5 -1/26

BONGART SCHOOL OF
DRIVING

LICENSED IN NEW JERSEY. 81
Homes Park Avenue, Isclln. Lib-
erty 8-0070. 1/5-1/26

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatic, |luid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Araboy

Call HlUcrest 2-7365
1/5-1/26

LADIES — FREE GIFT for having
Lloyd Party. Call Liberty 8-6743

between 4:00 and 7:00 P. M.
1/12-2/2

tor, with contributing materially
to the all-time record harvest of
deer. They have stepped up deer
herd protection and have con-
structed and Ki'own acres of food
patches to feed the animals and
thus keep them away from gar-
dens, orchards and growing
fields.
RURAL ZONING:—A green belt
around cacti New Jersey munici-
pality to provide a breathing
space for its residents and land
for futtire agricultural pursuits,
Is recommended by Belford L.
Seabrook, director and vice presi-
dent of Seabrook Farms Com-
pany.

For every acre used by agricul-
ture, there are six acres in New
Jersey that are not used for any-
thing, Seabrook, a member of the
State Planning and Development
Council, claims. He suggests that
such land be zoned and planned
for agriculture. In California
many farm towns pressured by
increasing population, he points
out. are spreading out over their
most fertile acres, destroying the
very asset that brought them into
being. This should not happen in
New Jersey, he insists.

"Levitt braced that a Long
Island potato patch was a city
within a year," the agriculturist
said. "In Pennsylvania Levitt
converted a 'spinach field into

Uvlttown In n few months. To
me this Is like hrnsRinK about
liow we stole the west from the
Indians, or the southwest from
Mexico."

If industry and home builders
could be encouraged to look at
nil the other available land first
before they take over flat, fertile
fields, it would be a real advance
ment, Seabrook Rays. Planning,
he adds, can help rural areas Just
as it has helped the cities where
it has been lntellin«ntly em
ployed.
TRAFFIC':—The next 90 .days
can bring the worst, In travel
conditions, but accidents can be
prevented nnd lives saved If more
proplr will iTcall their New Year
ii solutions for traffic safety, At-
im'iiey General Drover C. Rich-
man, Jr., warns.

Even though driving and walk-
ing are bad/people can cone w l t n

climatic conditions by being pre-
pared for all emergencies, the
Attorney'(General said. He urges
nil motorists to get their cars
ready for sudden snow storms by
having anti-skid chains available
and windshield wipers, working
and to prepare mentally for sud-
den changes In the weather.

"A split second of caution In a
winter emergency may spell the
difference between life or death
on the highways," the Attorney
General warns. ,
JERSEY JIGSAW; — The New
Jersey Legislature will begin its
first business session of 1956 next
Monday after organizing for the
year last week. . . . New Jersey
agriculture scored another first
when It topped all other States in
the nation last year in the per-
centage of farms with electric
service. . . . New Jersey rates as
the third highest State in racing
revenue and money wagered on
horse races, preceded only by
New York and California.,.
New Jersey traffic accidents
chalked up 782 deaths during
1955 as compared with 807 dur-
ing 1954. . . . The average yield
of wheat, oats and rye per acre
set new records In New Jersey
during 1955 despite excessive heat
and floods.,.. Frederick J. Gas-
sert, Jr., plans to cut commissions
for New Jersey's 156 motor
vehicle agents by 50 per cent
from now to next J u n e . . . . Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner will re-
appoint Superior Court Judge
Donald M. Waesche, of Teaneck
to give the latter tenure in of-
fice. , , , Governor Meyner has
proclaimed 1956 as the Year of
the Informed Voter . . . . New Jer-
sey unemployment insurance
payments in 1955 totaled $95,-
000.000, compared with $117,-
662,644 in 1954. . . . A five-mem-
ber sub-committee has been ap-
pointed by Floyd R. Hoffman
chairman of the Governor's Milk
Committee, to develop a proposal
relative to a Federal milk mar-
keting order. . . . New Jersey's
4,000,000 residents would be
evacuated westward in quick but
orderly fashion in the event of an

. atomic invasion of the State,
under plans of defense officials
of New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut. . . . Poultrymen
from New Jersey as well as from
tieafby States will have a one-day
course in marketing Wednesday,
January 25, during Farmers
Week In Trenton. . . . THree hun-
dred thousand driver's renewa
application forms have been

ELECTRICAL > *

DANGER '

INADEQUATE HOME WIRING

. . . Cause lor Concern!
Rddy Kilowatt, your Electric Servant, hds plenty of cause
to worry —and so do you! Did you know that 4 our of
ev«ry 5 homes — that's 80% — huve wiring which is in-
adequate to meet today's need for more electricity? It is
4 to 1 that your home is suffering with "wiring blues,"!

Mod^tn Living demands modern wiring. II I uses fre-
quently "blow" . . . appliances heat slowly . , , pullets arc
loaded down with wires going in all directions — you are
not tftltini full advantage of modern electric living and all
it* many conveniences.

Send for your free copy of "How's Jour
Wirini". This comist booklet gives you tilt
VOW fleet/ to know to understand the wiring
in your homt. It's tree. Sent lor it today.

Y»ur local »l«ctrica! contractor will
gladly fllv» you o wiring estimate
Yvur, local landing imlitution will help
yiU orrong* «cuy monthly paynwli.

' «»(I«N THIJ COUPON TODAY
loom 3156A
Public Sei»ici Electric | Go I Co.

. i f Poik Plac, N«wo,k, Niw Jidiy

M»o« v«nd me my f , , . copy ,ol "H«* ' |
ing". No obligation to mo in gny w«y,

Yqur Wir.
ol count,

I Add i tu -

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, J!)5fi
CARTERET

mnlletl In motorist* from flic
Btnt-c Division or Motor Vehicles
nt Trenton. :iml will be followed
by ii systematic dully dispeisul of
ZOO.fiO forms. . . .
CAPITOI. CAPKRS:~A .special
box supper wit he pfipswl out In
$100 dinner patrons nt, the
"Salute to Eisenhower" in Madi-
son Squnre Gurden, New York
City, on January 20. . . . Tenants
are entitled to H key to the front
door of their rented homes or
apartments under threat of re-
duced rent, State Rent Control
Director Chester K. LlKtmm hns
ruled. . . .

Voice of Free Press
(Continued from Editorial Pager
employes of this newspaper,
from the nature of the examina-
tion conducted at earlier hear-
ings by the subcommittee's
counsel, Mr. Sourwine, and from
that counsel's effort, ait those
hearings, to demonstrate some
connection, between ' a witness'
one-time association with the
Communist party and the char-
acter of. the news published in
this paper.

It seems to us to' be a further
obvious conclusion that The
Times has been singled out for
this attack precisely because of
the vigorVof its opposition to
many of the things for which
Mr. Eastland, his colleague Mr.
Jenner and the subcommittee's
counsel stand—that Is, because
we have condemned segregation
in the Southern schools; because
we have challenged the high-
handed and abusive methods
employed by various Congres-
sional committees; because we
have denounced McCarthylsm
and all its works; because we
have attacked the narrow and
bigoted restrictions of tjje Mc-
Carran Immigration Act; be-
cause we have criticized a "se-
curity system" which conceals
the accuser from his victim; be-
cause we have insisted that, the
true spirit of Amerjcan democ-
racy demands a scrupulous re-
spect for the rights of even the
lowliest individual and a high
standard of fair play.

If this is the tactic of any
member of the Eastland sub-
committee, and if further evi-
dence reveals that the real pur-
pose of the present inquiry is
to demonstrate that a free news-
paper's policies can be swayed by
Congressional pressure, then we
say to Mr. Eastland and his
counsel that they are wasting
their time. This newspaper will
continue to determine its own
policies. It will continue to con-
demn 'discrimination, whether In
the South or in the North, It will
continue to defend civil liberties.
It will continue to challenge the
unbridled power of governmen-
tal authority. It will continue to
enlist goodwill against prejudice
and confidence against fear.

We cannot speak unequivo-
cally for the Ions future. But we
can have faith. And our faith is
strong that lonjj after Senator
Eastland and his present sub-
committee are forgotten, long
after segregation has lost its
final battle in the South, long
after all that was known as Mc-
Carthyism is a dim, unwelcome
memory, long after the last Con-
gressional committee has learned
that it cannot tamper success-
fully with a press press, The
New York Times will still be
speaking for the men who make
it, and only for the men who
make, and " speaking, without
fear or fatfor, the truth as it
sees it—The New York Times.

Just

Just Try It
If you don't think women are

explosive, just drop pie!—The
Parris Island Boot, Parris Island,
S, C.

The Talkies
It is estimated that America

now has seventeen distinct dia-
lects, not counting the new Hol-
lywood British. — The Buffalo
Evening News.'

American Place Names
Presenting: Golf, 111,: Ginseng,

Sisters, Ore.; Snow Show,
Plain Dealing, La.; Soft

"Shell, Ky.

They Often Are
Put a sttfjy of the investments

made by thq thrifty shows that
30,000,000 Americans can be
wrong.—Buffalo News.

, Suggestion Dept,
Rhubarb, according to an ocu-

list, Is good for the eyes. They
might try crossing it with grape-
fruit,—Punch.

The Way Up
The world doesn't trust dream-

ers. The more you keep your feet
on the ground the sooner you'll
have, them on a desk, -f San
Francisco chronicle.

' She Is '
Love may be blind, but the

average mother-in-law is an eye
opener.— U.S.S. Reina Mercedes
Galleon.

Geo-1'olitical Note
Tlils is the school o{ experi-

ence, or learning geography the
hard way.—Chicago Daily News.

Cerjainly!
A Pennsylvania man has besn

hunting deer with a bow and
arrow Instead of a rifle. "It's
probably a good deal easier on
the deer." — The Providence
Journal,

- BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL

. OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Jewelry Service ft • Plumbing and Heating • Sewing

Fashion Credit Jewelers
5Rfl ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CART1HFT
CA-l(i;U)8

ft DIAMONDS
ft WATCHES
ft JEWELRY
ft GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Liquor Stores

ft Dance Instruction

Dancing and Singing
LEE CREIGHTON

STUDIOS
90 Kelly Street, Metuchen

Menlo Park Terrace
New Classes Now Formlnj

Registration:
Wednesday 3 to 7 P. M.
Saturdays 1 to 4 P. M.

• TAP • BALLET
• BALLROOM

• MODERN JAZZ
• VOCAL • MUSIC

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquor*

574 AMBOT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

••4 Music Instruction

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy

994 RAIIWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

Private
Lessons

on
TRUMPET
GUITAR
ACCORDION

Complete Line * SAXOPHONE

MUSICAL * P I A N 0

INSTRUMENTS • TROMBONE
u d • DRUMS

ACCESSORIES
For Information Call III-2-SM8

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP

167 New Urunswirk Avrnue, Fords

RAVMOND JACKSON

AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE SHOP

U. S. Highway No. 1 — Avenel

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. - 9 P. M,

Phone WOodbrldfe 8-1577

ft Funeral Directors •

SYNOWlECKti
Funeral'Home

t

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J. '

Telephone cVrteret 1-5715

XMJ

SELL IT THRU THE

WANTADS

learn To Play The Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern and classical
music taught to heeinners and ad-
vanced students. Agents for all top-
make accordions.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie Bonkoski, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290
| I

ft Moving and Trucking •

numbing & IIeating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners
Call WO-8-3046, IU-2-7312

L. PUGLIESE - A. LIPO

Charles Fan

Plumbing • Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

Woodbridge 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N, J.

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes and Parts

Batteries ^

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Proi«.

Telephone CA-1-5089

- J & G -
TELEVISION and

RADIO SERVICE
86 Washington Avenue

Carteret
Call CA-1-4978
Ifour '•• Calls Made

8 A. M. — 8 P. M.

Joe and George Magella

Railings

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $10

AU Loads Insured — 10 Years E«p.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48-Statc
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
And Installed
Quality Work

$0-00
•J up

Free Estimate

WO-8-3146

Select Your BUTTONS
We'll Make Your

Buttonholes
Evfrything for Your
SEWING NEEDS

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St,
RAHWAY 7-1673

• Sporting Goods -.
Get That R E E L FIXED

NOW!

"Ru Mor"

"PMin,"

"Alre«" a t l (

"Centntiri1

Servlop
•Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIAL^
Reel Checked, (leaned.
Polished, Greased and $ i r,o
Adjusted, for Only 1

(Plus Farts, If Needed)
"Home of Reel Parts"

We Have, In Stock
• CUSTOM-MADE POLKS
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASIN

LOAFERS and SLIPPF.Its
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
« IlPNTING AND FISIIINO

LICENSES ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trophies

AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahw,iy

Telephone RA-7-3MI

• Real Estate-Insurance

ma
Realtor and Insurer

"We sell the Earth and
Insure What's On It."

EDISON, N. J.

LI-8-2943

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Lone Distance

Moving and Storage
NAT ON-WIDE. SHIPPERS of

Uousihold and OHire Furniture
Authorized Acnit
Howard Van Llnca

r!t]i irate Rooms for Storage

CR iTING • PACKING
1 SHIPPING

L'lif >|med Furniture of Every
Description

O Ace and Warehouse
34 H Uantic Street, Carteret

TEL. CA-1-5540

• Roofing and Silling •

Pet Shops
Fur a Different Pet!

M O K K E V S

Tame Babies — .All Types

Squirrel —< $45
Ringtail 4 $55

delivery on Sunday

Fins-Fur & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., Opp. Town Hall
WO-8-1601

Photography

VALENTINE
SPECIAL!

2 Hiolos for

the Price of 1

I for $4.01) — 8 x 10 Inches
AVENEL STUDIOS

M 0-8-1X49-11
Ut) Avenel Street, Avenel

ROOFING, and

SIDING

Hot Tar Roofing

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Asbestos Siding, Insulbrick
Siding, Wood Shingles, Clap-
board,'Novelty Siding;.

GARAGES and DORMERS

and all type general

repairs.

All Work GUARANTEED

Men Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES — Call

FlJ-8-4300 or stop In at

D
CONSTRUCTION' CO.
649 W. Grand Ave., Rahway
No down payment — Up to 3

years to pay

Taxi Cabs

Henry Junsen & Son

Timlin* and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Aldeq Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1248

• Service Stations •

Anniversary SALE

( illlU'lHb • l'Voj«'Cl<>I'iS,

Ktc. - LioiM*1 Trains

GALLARD'S FiiOTO
Open 10 to 8

547 AMBOY AVKNUK

W«odl>i1d|e 8-3U51

Mon. and Frl. Nights to IU0

TOWNE GARAGE
J. V. Gardner Ik Son

493 KAI1WAY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WOK 3540

We're Spedali»t» In

• Ub'AR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

I .

CAY&

Uttl SERVICI
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fast and t'ourtcbus Smic

WOODBRIDGE M l
443 PEARL ST. WOODBKIIKil

YELLOW CAB
24-Hour

Taxi Service
Jot tkia number down.

y WO 8-3466
oRadlfc Dbpatcbq) Cab)

Distance No Object

Upholstering

FOB THE FINEST

Tailor Made

SLIP COVERS it's

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTER^ SHOP

Call WO.-8-121T

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENfc

M'lece Set M Q
With Zipper ^**
M'leop
ReuphoUtered

Yarns

M""**"'

Anything and Everythini
For—KNITtING

CROCHETING
NEEDLE POINT
HOOKEp RUOS
EMBROIDERY

It's

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1OT3

IT PAYS TO US
THE WANT ADS


